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Toronto, May, 1875.

It does not seem to be generally known
that the Chief Justice of Ontario decided
some time ago, in a case of Gordon v.

Fracser, that a party to a suit who attends
to he examined under an order granted
pursuant to the Administration of Justice
Act, is entitled to the saine fées as a wit-
ness, and must be paid bis travelling
expenses. The'question came Up onl an
application to commit a party for con-
tempt in not obeying such an order. It
appearing that an insufficient sum liad
been paid him. for travelling expenses, the
order was refused.

The Solicitors' Journal suggests that in
actions of tort for unliquidated damages,
wvhere the defendants pay money into
Court, that the jury should be kept in
ignorance of the amount paid in, and be
bound to assess the damages without

reference thereto. If a less sum. is
awarded, the difference to be returned to
the defendant. It is very truthftilly
remarked that juries usually give a littie

more than is paid in, and the knowledge
of the sum paid in is really furnishing
them, with a Ilready reekoner " for the

computation of damages.

The Marine Court of JNew York lately
held, in Palraeter v. Wagner, that a

sleeping car company were responsible
for the loss by theft of the personal
-baggage of a passe uger who was asleep in
one of their cars. The judge plaeed hie
decision on the ground that though the
company are not insurers, yet they are
bound to use due diligence to protect a
passenger and bis personal property during
sleep.
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Lt has recently heen decided in a
French provincial Court that a hotel
keeper is bound to wake a traveller who
desires to leave by a train during tho
night. If the host refuses or neglects, ho
is liable to pay damages. The judgo 1
anirnadverted in strong ternis on the
practice of some landiords, wvho wilfully
delayed the departure of travellers ini
sucli circunistances, aud thereby secured
the price of an extra day's board and
bodging.

There was rather a curions, case soin.
months ago at an Assize on the Western
Circuit, which we do not remember to
have seen noted, and which, though now
stale, xnay be worth referring to. A man
was tried the previous year for shooting
with intent, &c., and sent to the peniten-
tiary for three years. The man he shot
then sued for the assault, and the con-
'victed man was brought up to give evi-
dence for hiwself. Neither lie nor his
wife could bce called on the former trial,
and both could bie heard on the civil case.
They were the only two who saw the act
except the prosecutor and his son. If
the testimony of the latter did flot defeat
the action it would seeni lard to keep
the mnan in prison.

We are not aware what the resuit of
the case was, but it points to a somewhat
curious phase of the law of evidence.

Application was made in Colnmon
Law Chambers ].ately to a case of Roy v.
Turnbull for a certiorari to remove a
cause frora a Division Court. The sup-
pliant at the feet of a Judge of the
Q ueen's Bondi complained that a certain
Deputy Judge, not a hundred miles from
the head of Lake Onitario, had failed, after
three several attempta, te do justice, or at
all events, equity, between the parties.

Th e case would seem to 'have been tried
three tumes before the Judge, and with
a varying result each time. Doubtlesa
the Judge looked upon hiniseif as a jury,
and of course, three different juries, and
feit that it was his privilege, being three
succe.ssive juries as at'oresaid, to alter hie
mind anid arrive at three different resulta,
as well rnight, and probably would, the
three sets of five men each, if it had
beena "«jury case." Whether, in truth,
the ovidence varied on each occasion
whoreby a difforont conclusion xvas prop-
erly arrived at, does not appear. The
learned Judgo of the Qucon's Bendli, Mr.
Justice Wilson, did not seem to think the
different j udgments arose from any diffi-
cuit quleations of law being involvod, lie-
cause there woro no points of law particu-
larly about it. Ho ordlered the case te
stand over until the Judge below was
heard froni, remarking, however, that
the mere fact of a Division Court Judge
not always proinulgating grood law, is ne
ground for removing a cause from hie
jurisdiction, and an appeal from his de-
cision cannot be lad by a side wind.
One cannot always expeet to get good
law in Division Courts. In fact one
does not go there for thât, for these
Courts are more Courts of equity and
good conscience than anything else ;
thougli, even in this niatter, some msn's
notions of equity are so crude and 80
poculiar, that an adhereuce to, cominon
law would, perhaps, in most cases be pre-
ferable, and more appxmciated by suitors.

That time-lonoured palladium, trial by
j ury, was not, of course, without its inci-,
dents on a recejît occasion. In an action.of
libel, part of the comnplaint being that the
plainitiff was wrongly charged with having
acted in a mannor not professionally reý-
putable,1 "«twelve good and lawful men "
were placed in the perploxing position of
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deciding as to the conduct of a profes-

Si6nal mani thirteen years ago, a matter
Which the profession even were flot agreed
Upon at the time the events took place.
W0 should not have b3en surprised if, in-

Stead of a nominal verdict for the plain-
tiff, they had agreed to disagree, though
at the samne time we are glad that their
Verdict may ho taken as clearing the
Plaihitiff, a legal gentleman now occupying
ahigh position, of any complicity in pro-

Ceedings which showed every unfair con-
duct to certain of his brethren who were
lupholding on behaif of their order, a
high standard of professional fei-
irîg and conduct. The promptitude
of the jury however, in coming to a con-
Clusion, and their simple earnest belief in
their capacity to decide such a knotty
rnatter wotild seem, if technical diffi-
Culties could ho got rid of, to point
the1m out to an admiring profession as a
desirable adjunct to the Law Society.

In small communities where everybody
kilows everybody else's business, where
the promninent lawyers are, as a rule,
Prominent public men, and where legal
tuatters are more or less mixed up with
public matter8, there is a manifest diffi-
c1ulty in conducting a legal journal with
that freedom of thoughit and eýxpression
tlhat is desirable. We have hitherto erred
'Il the safe side, atid we hope to keep
"U1r character for calinly discussîng legal
r1&tters with a scrupulous avoidance of
8aliYthing approaching to politdcal niatters
WPe mention these things as a reason for
ha'ving on various occasions declined to
discuss subjects which, though legitimate

jects of discussion in a legal journal,
Weein the eyes of many of more import-
cein other ways. For example, it

"'a difficuit to touch the law of libel
'Whel, libel suiits by the score have been
be0ought by or against prorninent political
Partisans, without touching forbidden

ground. It would not have been
ont of our legitimate province to discue
the mode in which Crown Couîisel should
conduct public prosecutions, a subject
which in fact engaged the attention of
the Court of Queen's Bench on a recent
occasion, and whether under the circum-
stances of that case the Crown had a right
to, order jurors to stand aside. We might
have remarked upon the fact that the
liberty of the press had often mun into
license, and that juries had unequivocally
set their 'faces against sudh things by
generally giving verdicts for plaintiffs.
We might have discussed whether it is
professional for a solicitor to take busi-
ness coupled with certain restrictions as
to renluneration, and whether exception
could be taken to the conduct of one
professional man to another, under cir-
cumstances brought out (whether wisely
or ijot, is none of our business> in a
recent case, and which arose out of a
story long forgotten, the revival of which
could serve no good purpose.

Some of our correspondents wvill, per-
laps, on reflection, botter understand our
silence on these and kindred matters.

SHORT HAND WRITERiS.

In every Governmental department,
iii other department8 of public service,
in the office of every manager of any in-
portant railway company, in offices of law-
yers, bankers, mercantile men, mianufa,,tu-
reris, &c., whether in England, the United
States or Canada, are to be found labour-
saving and time-saving machines, in the
shape of short-hand writers. The courts
of law, where they would be eminently
uiseful, are alone without them.

The employment of stenographers is
daily becoming more common. Where
they have once been established they have
become a necessity. In niost of the
courts ini England and the United States

itay, 1875.1
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evidence is taken down by short-hand
writers. The resuit is equally beneficial
ta the Judge, to counsel and ta suitors.
The following observations taken from.
the Chicago Legal Newrs are in point:-

-We fully endorse what Judge Longycar
says iu his opinion, printed in this issue, iii re-
gard to the importance of having the proceed-
ings and evidence, in the federal courts, taken
by short-hand reporters. We hope Congrees,
at its present aession, rnay pass some law that
wiII provide at least for taking the evidlence and
charge of the judge in short-hand in important
cases. Very few cases are tried in the federal
courts of this district without the aid of a short-
hand reporter. The Chicago bar wonld as soon
think of dispensing- with telegraphis and rail-
roads, as short-hand reporters."

A short-hand writer M'as cmployed re-

cently lu the Côurt of Chancery Nvith

great benefit.

The advantages of thle system. wve advo-
cate are so many and so obvious, the disad-
vantages so few, and the expense s0 tri-
fling that it is unnecessary to go into par-
ticulars. The fact is adnîitted, that cvi-
dence given at trials should be taken
down, as nearly as possible, verbatirn, and
by sorne one other than the Judge, who

lias more important duties to perforrn
than the manual labour of writing.

What lie writes 18 necessarily in the

nature of hieroglyphics, wvhich,' though
sufficiently intelligible to the writer, con-
vey but a faint idea of the evidence
really given by the witness to those wlio
endeavour from these notes to obtain an
accurate knowledge of wliat transpired at
the trial. If the evîdence were taken down
by a short-hand reporter, the difficulties
as ta Judge's notes, whicli every Barrister
at Osgoode Hall ie familiar with, would
be got rid of. This "looking at the
Judge's notes" 18 a fruitful source of an-
noyance, perplexity and botheration to ai]
concerned. The Judges can, of course,
take what notes tliey Plew, and these
would be their own ptivate property,

but the reporters' notes would be open1
to, ail, upon payment of a fee for copying-

Let a short-liand writer be attached tO

each circuit; let them attend on special
examinations ; let thern save the time
of the Judges in taking down, if desired,
judgments from the lips of the Judge
which lie iniglt revise before delivery.

If necessary, let thern assist the Law Re-
porters of the Courts when occasion rnight
require. In a dozen different ways their

services might be utilized.
At first there will be a difficulty'f

obtaining writers who are famuliar with
legal ternis. This, however, will only be-
temporary, and cannot stand iu the way

of an improvement on the present systefli.
A change is imperatively necessary, and
mnust corne, sooner or later.

The matter of expense is of -no practic5.l
importance. Ln fact there would, iîn thO
long run, be a saving to the public. 'We
trust the Goverument of the ProvincO,
will take such steps in the preniises as
may be necessary to bring abouzt the de-
sired resuit.

LA W OF MORTMIAIN IN THE~
COLONIES.

ffontinued frorn p. 100.)

The question first arose in the yeâr
1833, as to whether this Statute of 9 GO
II. c. 36, was in force in this ProvilCO
Lt was discussedj in Doe d. McDonell Y-
McDougall, 3 O. S. 180, and altliough
the decision of that case went off 011
another point, yet two of the JudgeO
expre.ssed their opinion on the con8titW'
tional question involved. The Clifd

IJustice, <(Robinson, C. J.,) did not cOl'

sider the Moitmain Acts to be nocessarlY
introduced by the Statute of 32 Geo. Ill'
c. 1., which enacts that in ail mattiers Of
icontroversy relative to property and cil'
riglits, the laws of England should be tlhl
rule for the decision of the samne <0011
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Stat. U. C. cap. 9). On the contrary, his
O)pinion was that that statute was flot lu
force here for the reasons given by Sir W.
Grant, in the iMtorney- General v. Ste wart,
92 Mer. Mr. Justice Sherwood appeared
to lean the same way, as lie adverted to
the law of mortmain as originating in
nlational policy, and as of'the same class
as the revenue laws, the laws relating to
fisheries and those for the improvement
of the sea-coasté of the kingdom.
Macaulay, J., gave no opinion in the case.

The qluestion next came squarely be-
fore the Court lu 1844, when it became
Ilecessary to adjudicate upon the applica_
bility of the 9 Geo. Il. c. 36, to the de-
'Vise impeached in Doe d. Anderson v.
7 odd, 2 U. C. Q. B. 82. The Chief
Justice remaiiied of his former opinion
and for the same reouons, but inasmudli
as since the case of Doe d. MeDoneil v.
U&cDougall, the Provincial Legisiature
had passed certain Statutes providing for
the holding of lands by certain religious
8Ocieties, Ilanything in the Statutes of
IMtortmain to the contrary, notwithstand-
lflg> lie came to the conclusion that
the Legisiature had acted as its own in-
t5rpreter, and by this language had inti-
l'ated by inference, that the Statutes of
kortmain had been introduced into this
-1rovince by the Constitutional Act, 32
Oto. III. c. 1. Mr. Justice Jones took mucli

tesame stand and came to the sanie con-
'chiio 1. Mr. Justice McLean agreed, but
u4potn the ground (which may fairly be
84id to be quite untenable) that the statutes
of Ifortmain were applicable to the state
'of affaire in this country.

The resuit was, therefore, as put by
llagarty, J., lu Hallocc v. Wilson, 7 C.

»28, that the Statutea of Mortmain
*01e held to be lu force in this Province,
l>liriIipally on the ground that in soxue of
the enactmentas of the local legislature
*r"Slting privilegea inconsistent with those
.&%t, it la stated that sudh privileges are
eNulted, "notwithatanding the Statutes re-

lating to Mortmain." HallocA, v. Wilson
followed ani recognized the authority of
Doe d. Anderson v. Todd, but it waa not
the judgment of a full Court. Draper,
C. J., C. P., waa then absent, and lis
subsequent observations do not manifeat
comple;e, satisfaction with the current of
decision. In Mercer v. Hewston, 9 C.
P. 355, lie is reported (after observing
that since Doe v. Todd, the question la
s8ettled tiil raised in the Court of Appeal,)
as follows: " I wish to be understood, as
resting my conclusion, that this Statuts,
(9 Geo. IL. c. 36.> la lu force here on the
decision of the Queen's Bendli, and the
recognition of that case in this Court ln
Hallock v. Wilson." Many other Judges
have also given the same uncertain sound
as to these early cases.. Thus, in Paine
v. Kilbourn, 16 C. P. 66, Wilson, J.,
speaks dubiously of the statute as one
whidh rightly or wrongly we have adopt-
ed as part of our Statute Law. So
Gwynne, J., in. Hambly v. Fuller,* 22
C. P. 143, proceeds upon the doctrine,
stare decieia, and says, IIUntil a Court
of Appeal shaîl otherwise decide, we muet
upon the authority of Doe d. Anderson v.
Todd, Hallock v. Wilson, &o., &c., hold
that 9 Geo. IL c. 36, la in force in this
Province." And Blake, V. C., lu Brown
v. MlcNab, 23 Gr. 180, observes, "L t
muet now be here admitted, tlll a higlier
Court- overrules sudh decision, that the
Statutes of Mortmain are lu force in this
Province."

The statutes adverted to lu Doe d. An-
dergon v. Todd as glving by retro-action
a legialative exposition of laws covered
by 32 Geo. III. c. 1, are 3 Vict. c. 73
and c. 74. From the former, relating to
certain religions bodies, we have already
cited the operative words. The latter la
known as the "IChurdli Temporalities
Act," and sec. 16 provides that the conl-
veyance of land to a Biehop and hies uo-
cessors shall be valid and effectuai, IIthO
Acta of Parliament commolly @ulad ýtha

j(ay, 1875.1 CANADA LAW JOUBRAL. [VOL. XI., N.B.-12b
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'Statutes of Miortmain, or other Acts. 1
laws or usages to the contrary thereof not-
withstanding. " And it further provides
(what is not in the other Act), that in
order to the validity of such deeds they
are to be executed six months before the
death of the grantor, and to be registered
witbin six months after bis death. It

was this clause, that, more than anything
else, infiuenced. Robinson, C. J., for he

thought that as this condition placed the
Church of England under special disabil-

itiems not attaching to other churches hy
virtue of Provincial legisiation, it was
only fair to ail Vo hiold that by the
introduction of the EnglIish law of

Mortmain, ail should be in the same
plight. Now this would bea some justifi-
cation for the introduction of the laws of
iMortmain to a limited extent, in so far

nainely, as corporations sole and aggre-
gate are concerned. AUl the provincial
legisiation relied upon and wvherein refer-

ence is had to the Statutes of Mortmain,
is with regard to corporate bodies, and it
does not at aIl deal with or advert to that
special prohibition introduced for the first

imie by 9 Geo. Il. c. 36 whereby were
forbidden donations to unincorporated

trustees for charitable purposes. There
was no introduction of this latter branch

of the law, even by fair implication.

But we incline to think that the whole
structure re8s on too siender a foundation,
and that an appeal Vo the highest Court
of the Province so often hinted at, if noV
invited, 'would resuit in a change of the
law. If this however, be not so, we are
persuaded that the legislature might well
interfère (a veritable Deus8 ex machina)

and declare that the Statute of 9 Geo.
Il. c. 36, is noV in force in Ontario. Nc
special or sufficient reason exists for sueli
au AcV. There is no sucli epidemie here
gendered of a belief that treasures May hi
laid up in heaven by bestowing it upol
churches and chapels on earth, as neces
sgitates legielative intervention. Th,

[May, 1875.130-VOL. XI., N.S.] CANADA LAW JOURNAL.

theory of the Statute in question is prac-
cally the very antithesis of the present
spirit of the times. iNow-a-days it is idle
to talk of people being jinggled into a dis-
herison of their heirs" for the benefit of
"4the church." Now-a-days the whole
current of popular opinion is setting in
an opposite direction. For, changing the
figures and adopting th'it of Dean Stanley,
science is now battering at the ecclesias-
tical citadel, and the istrength of that
citade! la dqubted by many wvho man its
walls.

THE GRE VILLE MEMOIRS.

The lawyers appear so frequently in
"The Greville Memioirs" that a reference

to the work in a legal journal is not out
of place. The most prominent figure
amongst the lawyers, indeed the most
prominent figure in the book next to the
Duke of Wellington, is Brougham. Nor
is it stirprisingi that a person writing of
the period of the English Reform. Bill

Ishould be constantly occupied with the
conduot and motives of one who was

suspected of airning at an authority i-n
the State, such as no mnan of his profes-
sion had possessed since C3larendon.

The reïnarks of the author upon the
character and conduct of Brougham are
interesting, a- being a record of the
impressions of a shrewd, if somewhat
cynical 51)e<tator, reflecting not onlY
personal. observation, but current opin-
ion. But we Must not expeet te rise
from the perusal of the book with au
increased respect for the subjeet of those
remarka. Mr. Grevîlle hated hirn for bis
politics, and envied him, as he appears VO
have envied most others who attained 0'
suceffs denied to his own abilities. WÇe

>must expect, therefore, to find hil
àbringing into prominence the meanef

1 phases of Brougham's character; impugl

mgc his motives, and detracting from, his.
o services. A good life of Brougham 11S
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Yet to lie written. Lord Campbiell had
tOo often felt the euperiority of lis great
C2ontemporary to, deal with him fairly.

Permeated by the vanity of the author,
1who i8 inclined to magnify hit§ own
aervices, and to give hinself credit on

Overy occasion for the purest intentions.
11n the Greville Memoirs we mieet with
JBrougham in many situations, dignified
And degrading, great and sinail, frora
Which we may gain some new insighit
ihto bis extraordinary character. We
are reminded also, and very painf ully,
that in this world the loftiest enthu-
8iasm may lie marred by selfish ambition :
that phulantlropy may exist beside per-
Soflal animosity: that the most splendid
9genius niay stoop to intrigue: and the
haughtiest self-esteem humble itself to
SOI!did considerations.

Mr. Greville tlus describes bis impres-
Slions of Broughiam after meeting lira for
the first time:

* "Broughamî is certainly one of the most rtr
irkable men I ever met ; to say nothing of

*bat he is in the world, his almost childish

* eiety and animal spirits, lis humour îaiixed
with sarcasin but flot ill-natured, bis wonderfu

l 'lfonntnatj 0 n and the facility with ivbich lie
ilandies every subjeet, frora the miost grave and
%eere to the most trifling, displaying a mind
~1l of tbe most varied and extensive information
8'tid a mcmory which bas sufféred nothing to
esePe it. 1 neyer saw any man whose conversa-
t'O,, ixnpressed nie with sucb an idea of hissuperi-
OritY over alothers. As Rogers said the morning'
of bis departure, 'This morning Solon, Lycurgus,

]ýezûshensArchimedes, Sir Isac Newton,
4~d Chesterfield and a great manjy more bave
grOue aay in one post-cbaise.' "

0)f the vast and alrnost universal range
r' Brougbam's knowledge Mr. Greville

)'8 ecorded some curious illustrations.
PO0Well Buxton was entertaining a distin-
eUiehed party and treating tbem to an
'11spection of lis brewery. There were
lP5OP1e waiting te explain everytbing,
"nt Broughama took the explanation of
t15 'whole business into bis band tbe

mode of brewing, the machinery, down to,
the feeding of the cart-horsesq, and when
the account books were produced, he en-
tered into a dissertation on book-keeping.
On another occasion he went with some
people to the British Museum, where al
the attendants were in readiness to re-
ceive them. He would not let anyhody
explain anything but did ail the honours
himself. At lust they came to the col-
lection of mninerais, when it was expected
that he would be brouglit to a stand-still.
Their conductor began to describe them,
when Brougham took the words out of
his mouth, and dashed off with as much
ease and familiarity as if he had been a
Buckland or a Cuvier. In truth it would
have been difficuit to discover a subject
about which lie did not know somethmng.
At an early age he had turned his atten-
tion to the natural sciences, and no doulit
fancied that lie miglit bave rivailed
NJewton in that field. At the age of 18 he
wrote an essay on the Properties of Liglit,
which. was printed by the Royal Society.
At a later day he contributed ar-
ticles to the Edinburgh Review, upon the
saine and kindred subjects. lis inquir-
ing mind had led hira to attend medical
lectures, and this enabled lira to com-
ment learnedly in the R-view on "lA new
method of performing Lithotomy." He
is even credited with an article on
"lChinese Music,", a subject whidh was
once bit lipon to têst the universal know-
ledge of Wbewell. But the man who
takes ail knowledge for bis sphere must
not hope to readli the bighest elevation
in any particular brandi. Brougham
miglit have been great as a scientist, a
statesman, an author, a lawyer. His
restlefts ambition would not lie content
ivith faine in any one of these voca-
tions : lie tried to lie great, in ail but
failed of attaining the first place in anY.
We must admit the correctness of the
judgment which Mr. Greville passes UPOn
him.

11aY, 1875.1
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"Âfter ail, Brougham is only aliving and very 1Cour: fCacrwudhv aneremaikable instance of the inefficacy of thernoé:t a sprit lese resolute than his. He ap-
splendid talents, unlesa they are accompaiiied proached it with ail the fire of his
with other qualities which scarcely adiit of enthusiastic nature, and persevered in
definition, but which must serve the same «Pur-
pose as ballast doea for a ship. Brougham haî the dry details of the work tüi ha ha&
prospered to a certain degree : he has a great effected great and lasting improvments.
reputation, and he makes a considerable income The changes ha brouglit about in com-
at the bar ; but as an advocate, he is left behiiid mnlwpoeuewr n mr
by men of far inferior capacity, whose names nlw poeuewr vnmr
are hardly known beyond the precincts of their radical and beneficial. At this day few
courts or the boundaries of their circuits. As people, perhaps, remembar that Lo
a statesman he is not considered eligible for the Brougham we are indebted for the aboli-
highest offices; and, however he xnay be ad- tion of fines and recoveries, and the par-
mired or feared as an orator or debater, he **cou subtietias of spcial pleading
neither commands respect by his character nor an oPchfmlarsaue steA
confidence by his genius, and in this contrast adfrsc aiirsaue ste
between his pretensions and his situation, more respecting the limitation of actions ai
humble abilities xnay. find room for consolation present iu force, and the Act perniittin
ani cease to contemplate with envy his immense parties in a cause to give evidenca or
superiority." there own behaif. But there 18 hardl

Brougham neyer submitted his versa- a nieasure of Law Reform which ha'
tile mind to the steady and plodding dis- been brouglit about ini England withi
cipline which every man must go through the last fifty years which is not eithe
who, aspires to lie a truly great lawyer. due directly to the axertions of Broughaff
With his Axtraordinary powers hie found orwas not at least suggasted in thi
no difficulty in getting up enough law germ by his enlightened mind.
pro re nuta, but when Chancellor ha o "UGreat and important," lie himse
often provoked a smile by his startling wrtes, speaking of the work done b
dicta from the men, deaply rend in the thie Reform' Administration, " we
lore of their craft, 'who practised before the changes in almost every depai
him. If hae had been for any length of ment of the law; .vast impiov
time in the Court of Chancery hae might ments in pleading and procedure we
have mastered the whole tlieory and introducad, not in the Comnion LD
practice of equity ; but bis short so- Courts only, 'but largely in the Court
journ there and lis want of special Chancery, in which department alo
knowledge have caused lis performances offices were abolished effecting a saving
as a judge to be looked upon with light not less than £10,000 a year. Byt
estimation. Lt is as a law-reformer that issue of commissions the way was paY
ha lias real dlaims to the reverence and for an entire reform of the municipal C
frltitude of nonp;f,. Lord Eidon had nnra4inQ an on l+bii" l T -maOintflf

sat in the Court of Chancery for twent;
years and had neyer lifted a finger t
remedY abuses that had caused lis coui
ta be imprecated as a den of iitiquit3
Broughiam had liardly been an hour o
the woolsack bafore lie brouglit down
bill ta reform the practîce, ona affect
which was ta diminish bis own emoli
monts. The' difficultieg of the tas
lie underto-k lu the reform of t]

r

Le

of

ne

of

ha

ed
or-

lb

ylast, not the least important of the me8 8

0 tires we carried was tlie Poor Law Act. T"
ýt Lyndhurst's xnischievous opposition Wo

r. owed the loss of rny Local Courts Bill-
n But that could only be postponed;
a mensure so obviously for the benefit Of

)f the whole community must pass 801
i- day iu spite of attorneys or futll
;k Copleys. I wish I could look forwMd
ie. with the same hope to an Act for tho
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'egistration of deeds and tities, but that
I fear nie is too improbable, for, as (Jrom-

Well said on a similar occasion, ' the sons
'Of Zeruiah are too strong for us."'
IR6cent proceedings in the English Par-
liarnent indicate that Brougham's despon-
denacy about the registration, of tities was
~IOt well grounded.

In the Greville Memoirs we often meet
With Brougham's great rival Lyndhurst.

16was Brougham's most formidable
'%dversary iii the Lords, as well from his
learniing and character as from his
POwers in debate and dauntless courage.
-?1ýrougham, if inclined to, overrate bis own
8ervices and abilities, ivas, as a mile,
gellerous in his estimate of other men.

Wecanuot but be struck with this char-
a'-teristic in reading lis biographical
Sketches. 0f Lyndhurst, although bis
per8istent opposition to his favourite
Oelhemes sometimes called forth a littie
bitterness, Brougham speaks with his
n~8ual fairness. IlLyndlhurst," lie says,

*as 80 immeasurably superior to bis
Coltemporaries, and indeed to almost
kil Who had gone before him, that

he niglit well be pardoned for
lo0king down rather than praising.
X'ertheless, he was tolerably fair in theè
t'%timlate lie forrned of character; and
being9 perfectly free from ail jealolisy or
Petty spite, lie was always ready to admit
liierit where it existed. Whatever lie

r'"Y have thouglit or said of bis contem-
'PGr'ie, whether in polities or at the

Ido not think bis manners were
Soffensive to any body, for bie was

klZid and genial. His good nature was
erecand lie had neither nonsense nor

%it, any more than lie had bitterness or
%Pit6 in bis composition."

SELECTIONS.

THE STA BILITY 0F THE LA W.

Lt is quite a common saying that noth-
ing is certain in law. To those who en-
tertain this idea, wve recommend the con-
sideration of an incident that recently
took place in England. We refer to the
re-entry by the reversioner of a lease of
lands for a thousand years upon the ex-
piration of the full term. This is a cir-
cumstance that could not have occurred
in this country, for the very good reason,
among others, that we are not old enougli
to monder it possible, but also for the rea-
son that among us the notion is quite
prevalent that when one bas used anoth-
er's property for a good while it becomes
bis own. This idea is at the bottoru of
ail our anti-rent disturbances. The man
who thiuks there is nothing certain in
law, is quite apt a1ýp to tbink, that if lie
has for many years occupied a large farm
belonging, to another, for a rent which in
the prolonged tenure of the occupancy bas
become ridiculously sînall, the farnX ought
to belong to him. Our national obliga-
tions, too, rest rather iightly upon our
conscience. Already there is a large class
of our citizens who are seeking ways and
means of repudiating our national debt
of only ten or fifteen years' standing. Lt
is indeed very difficult for. us to realize the
expiration of a thousand years' leaSe.
There are leases of a thousand years Out-
standing in New England, we believe,
but as they wiil continue to stand ont
until about the year of grace 2700, we
need not conjecture nor give ourselves
rRudh concern about them. When they
faîl in, New England will deserve a dif-
feront naine, and some other person than
ourselves will doubtless note the incident
for this journal. Even now we regard
the one bundred year leases of Trinity
churcli, some of which are about expiring,
with. a sort of awe and a self-congratula-
tion that we allow the tenant of the fe
io have bis own again.

But to return to this English lease. It
was executed in the reign of Alfred, that
great and good man and wise law-giver,
who did so mudli to maise bis people Ont
of the slough of degradation into which,
years of subjection had dragged thein, and
to establish them on a basis of order and
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8elf-respect ; who, Ilin the midst of a
cruel war, of which lie did not see the
bcginning nor live to see the end, did
more for the establishment of order and
justice than any other prince bas been
kuown to, do in the profoundest peace. >P
lIs execution bears dates two centuries
before the Norman conquest. W hen one
looks back across this guif of a thousand
years, it alntost staggers human belief to
credit the incident. Through what vicissi-
tudes of human history bas this document
survivcd! What changes, revolutions,
conquests, lias it witnessed!1 What else
bas survived the wreck of time 1 West-
minster Abbey is called venerable, but it
it is four hundred years younger than this
document. Whie the contract is couch-
cd ini a language which noue but curions
seholars are uow conversant with, the
judgmniet of re-eutry is expressed in a na-
tional tongue thrice changed since Alfred.
Human memory is rackcd to recail the
succession of kingiy houses which have
ruled Great Britain-Plantagenet, York,
Lancaster, Stuart, Hanover-forty mou-
arclis since Alfred. In regard to many
of these 'rulers history is cngaged in con-
jecture ;-was Richard really a cruel ty-
rant, Or a courteous gentleman and good
king ; was Henry the Eighth a monster of
jealousy or a considerate and fond hus-
baud; did Mary of Scots really write
those damaging letters to Bothwell, and
was she really a party to, the murder of
her husband ;-how mythicai these char-
acters, and how doubtful. the events of
their times have aiready become! The
parties to this instrument belongcd to a
barbarous, abject, cruel, and superstitous
race-a few savages, struggling for cxi;-
tence against exterior enernies and internai
dissension ;-while the reversioner of to-
d19Y is of the richest, most enlighteîîed,
and moot powcrful people on earth ; who
ruie the seas; 'whose language is spoken
by forty millions of descendants in a
world three thousand miles distant, and
undiscovered until six centuries lIfter

.Alfred. and whose councils and influence
goveru, the world from, the Hebrides to
India, from Australia to California and
the Gulf of St. Lawrence. This contract
was entered into seven centuries before
Shakspeare, the acknowledged king of
universai literature, of whose achieve-
mentis and very existence literary inquiry

il even now bcginning to raise grav9
doubts. Since those parties contractcd,
ail the greatcst facts of human history
have occurred. Chivairy has risen and
fallen ; the discovery of the art of printr
ing bias set thouglit free and banished su-
persti'tion; the invention of gunpowder
bas revolutionized warfaie; the discovery
of the telescope lias enabled men to read
the heavens and lift themselves a littie
nearer the Infinite; the birth of classicai
iearning bua softened the hearts of men,
and refined their tastes by Ilthe uewly-
disseminated poetry of Virgil, the dlo-
queuce of Cicero, and the glowiiîg narra-
tives of Livy ;" the reformation has given
nian'kind the open Bible; the discovery
of Arnerica hes given liberty a home and
asylum; and the abolition of Arnerica."
slavery lias demonstrated that there is
sucli a thing as a national conscience, and
sucli a being, as an overruling, God. The
race .'who enforce the contract are as much
above the race to whom those beionged
who muade it, as it is possible for humai'
thought to conceive, and yet the contract
is respected and enforced as if it had been
made only a generation ago.

We daresay this incident does not ex-
cite mucli attention in England. Natural-
ly it would be more remarked ini a coun-
try like ours, whose beginning wvas oniy
yestcrday. But really it is an occurrence
that speaks volumes for the constancy and
intcgrity of the Anglo-Saxon race, and
for the stability of its laws. Wc venture t')
say that sucli an occurrence would be irn-
possible, historically, legally, or mnorallyt
iu any other country than Great Britain.
Tire -Anglo-Saxon race is the only ra<re
that uniforinly keeps engagements and
recognizes the truc idea of iaw. And
strangest of ail, the iaw that governs tiO
people and by virtue of which an agroc'
ment is enforced a thousand years aftet
its execution, exists but in tradition, and
it3 inwritten. Laws inscribed on stone
and bruass have not been potent enougli te
cause other nations to keep faith; bile
here is a nation whose rule of action iO
omnipotent aithough it exists 'but in the
oral consent of the people. The codes 0
Alfred and Ctînute have passed away, but
equity and utility, the great principles On1
which ahi enduring haw must be flouîrded'
survive, and command our admirationan
obedience. If the spirit of the great SaX'
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on law-giver takos any interest in the
affaire of this world and of the people
whom lie regenerated and blest, we can
faintly imagine the satisfaction and con-
tent with which lie must view ',he fulfil-
ment of an engagement made in lis reign,
the resuit of the idoas of equity, tlt
and good faith which lie instilled into the1
niinds of his sibJects and stamped upon
his laws. This incident should make us
proud that we belong to Alfred's race, and
that we have succeeded to the possession
of hie laws. It sliould also make us
proud to belong to a profession whoso
ideal is 80 higli, however far short of it
we may corne in practical administration,
and whose office ie so useful and be-nifi-
cent. As to those of us who are legisia-i
tors it affords a significant admonrition
that it is not ail legisiation that deserves
to live a thousand years, and that we
Ehould accode to none which iniglit not
usefully attain sucli a tenure of existence.
Alban y Law Journal.

AUTHOR AND CONTINUER
N UISA NCE.

011

.'l the law of nuisance a question of
'Very frequent discussion and somewliat
'Variable decision lias boen, against wlion
in action is proper to be brouglit, wliere
the property causing the nuisance bas,
Siuce the creation of the nluisance, passed
illto new bands; in other words, whether
the creation or continuance of the nuisance
is the substantial ground of action. The
ques.tion lias arisen alike with regard to
the respective concurrent liabilities of
Uuntor and grantee, aud of landiord and
tenant.

li an old case t4e doclaration allegred
thlat the defendant kept and miaintaine(I a
hanki, by whicli a brook was causcd to

11Waround the plaintifi"s land, Thé,
Court said 1'there bas not been any offeucc
COfli11nitted by the defendant, for lie ai-
legetli tliat hoe kept and maintained a hank,
'whicli is tbat lie kept it as lie found it,
821d it is not any offence doiue by hlm, for
4oedid not do anything; and if it werc a

li5ace before lis time, it is not any of-
fiC in liim to keep it." The case is dis-

ttiguished from tliose in which every
"alag is a new nuisance, as the using of

an aqueduot which takes water wrongfully
from. another. There every turning of
the cock to let the water flow is a new
nuisance. Beiwicc v. Oamden, Cro. Eliz.
520.

in M'Donough v. Gilman, 3 Allen 264,
it was held that in ordor to render a les-
see liable as for a nuisance to a passage-
way for refitting a privy, the rofitting
must have rendered the privy more of a
nuisance than it was before.

In Joswell v. Prior, 12 Mod. 635, the
plaintiff recoverod against the defendant
for erocting a building which obstructed
ancient lights. The defendant had leased
the ground wvith the nuisannce, and cou-
tended tliat the action sho'dtd be again8t
the lessee. But the court said "Surely
this action is well brougiit against the
creator, for before bis assignment over lie
wu. liable f'or ail consequential damages,
and it shall not ho in bis power to dis-
charge hiniseif by granting it over, sud
more especially here where hie grants over,
reserving rent, whereby lia agrrees with
the grantee that the nuisance should con-
tinue, aud lids a rocoxnpcnse, -%iz., the
rent for the same ; for thereby, whon one
erects a nuisance and grants it over in
that manner, lie is a continuer ivitli an
interest."

It is lield that the lessor of premises for
the purpose of carTying on a business
necessarily injurious to the adjacent own-
ers is liable as the author of the nuisance:
Fiahi v. Dodg'e, 4 Denio, 311. See Brady
Y. Weeks, 3 IBarb. 157; Kint v. ilfcNeal,
1 lienlo, 436. Aiso (in New York) that
cin actionl of nuiisance agrainst an assignee
alone for miaintainingt a nuisance erectcd
by lis grantor -,as unknown to the com-
mon lawv, and is not aiuthorized by the
revised statutes: Broien v. Woorlicirth,
5 Bar'b. 5,50. So, if one ereet a nuisance
and then convey the land with warranty,
lie romains liable for the continuance of
a nuisance: lVaggoner v. Jermiaine, 3
Deiiio, .306. A municipal corporation is
liable for tbe continuance of a nuisance
which it lias created: Pennoyer v. Sagi-
liaw, 8 Mich. 534. More than twentY
yrears before suit was brougýht, the do-
fendant had constructed a sewer or water
course ibrougli property owned snd occu-
pied hy him. In 1845 ho lot a b'Ouse,
shop and cellar to the plaintiff (which lie
liad previously occupied witli the prop-
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erty). In 1851 the water course burst,
damaging the plaintiff's cellar and goods.
In an action for negligently and iînprop-
erly constructing the sewer, and keeping1
and continuing it in that state, the jury
found that it was not originally con-
structed with proper care, and it was
proved that it liad been continued in the
saine state. fIeld, the action was main-
tainable, both upon the ground of " sic
uteiictur," &c., and because it was in dero-
gation of the demise to the plaintiff to al-
low what was before rightful to become
wrongful to Iîimi: Alsi on v. Grant, 24
Eng. L. & Eq. 122.

The remedy for a nuisance, however, is
concurrent. If the owner of land on
whichi a nuisance is created lets the land,
or if a tenant, after creating a nuisance,
underlets, and the nuisance is continued,
an action lies at the option cf the party
injured, either against landlord or tenant:
Rex v. Pedley, 1 Ad. & Ell. 822 ; Stapýle
v. Spinqii, 10 Mass. î2 ; Plwmer v. Hcir-
p)er, 3 N. H1. 88.

Thle action lies for the continuance of
a nuisance, thougli the plair-tiff bas ac-
cepted mo-ney paid into court in full satis-
faction of the original erection : Jiolmes
y. Wilson, 10 Ad. & Ell. 503.

In Rypp)Ioi v. Boiles, Cro. /ac. 373,
Coke, C. J., inclined to the opinion that
a tenant for years is not liable for the
mere occupation of a building erected by
bis lessor, and which obstructs the plain-
tiff 's lights, because lis tearing down the
building would be waste as to his land-
lord.

It is no defence to an action for con-
tinuing a nuisance, by acts donc on the
land of a stranger, that the defendant
cannot enter to abate it without render-
ing hEniself liable to action by owner of
the land. Smithl v. Elliott, 9 Barr, 345.
If the plaintiff recover damages for a
nuisance from. a lese, wh ferad
underlets, the nuisanîce continuiig, an ac-
tion stili lies against the lesseeofor the
continuance : Roselcell v. Prior, Salk.
460. See 12 Mod, 635. In a late case it
it is held , that onle Who creates a nuisance
not liable for its continuance after parting
with the property with wvhich. it is con-
nected, unless lie is benefittedl by such
continuance, or warranted the continued
use of the propertY, as enj' ,oyed in con-
nection with tho nuisance. hiange V.

C'oiing, 1 Lans. 288. And, in another
recent case, a lessee in possession under a
lease wbich binds bim, to keep the prem-
ises in repair, is held liable for a nui-
sance, in connection 'with the general
principle that control of the premises
creates suph liability. Fisher v. Thirkell,
21 Midi. 1.

In the case of French v. Richards
(Leg. Intel.), partly, bo-wever, upon the
ground of a statute of Pennsylvania, the
lessee of premises destroyed hy fire was
held entitled to contribution fromn the
lessor, for expenses incurred in the re-
inoval of a Wall which. was left in a
dangerous condition. Hare, P. J., sug-
gests the following important distinc-
tions:- " It is a general and invariable
rule in equity that charges neccssarily
incurred for a common objecf, or in pur-
suance of a legal obligationi shall be s0
apportioned or distributed that those
shall bear the burden Who receive the
benefit. Unider this salutary and com-
prehensive principle insurers may be
liable for goods ,stolen or destroyed during
the process of rernoval from. a building
w'hich. is on fire ; the ship-owner bound
to contribute to a losa occasioned by a
jettison of the cargo ; a landiord. com-
pelled to refuîîd taxes paid by bis tenants ;
or a tenant for hife or in common entitled
to require that the to-tenant or remainder-
nian shaîl bear a due proportion of a
charge or incumbrance resting on the
land. A lessee from. year to year bas, by
reason of the imbecility of his titie, a
stronger dlaim to protection against char-
ges on the inberitance than a tenant for
hife. That the premises which be bolde
are destroyed by fire or devastated by a
flood, wihl not, it is true, entitie bim. t
cail on the landlord for aid, or even sus-
pend tbe rent. If hdurepairs tbe, dykes
or builds ulp the walls itmust be at bis own
cost. If, however, under these circuml-
stances, a duty iq imposed by the law,
which thougb primarily that of the lessor
is yet obligatory on the tenant, and ac-
tually performied by bum, the rigbt to
indemnity or contribution will be as clear
as in tbe instances already cited ; and
such in effect is the case now in baud,
because the walls being, according to the
evidence, in a con)dition dangerous to all
around, were a nuisance, requiring i-u-
stant measures for its abatement. ?hle
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Obligation to do this devolved in the firat
instance upon the tenants, as the person
In possession, and who would have been
liable civilly. and criminaliy if injury
had ensued. But inasmucli as the effeet
of removing walls that are unllt for use
is to benefit the inheritance to the ful
extent of the expense inýcurred, the

plaintiffs would probably have been en-
ttled to call on the owners of the rever-

Sion for reimbursement, even if the duty

nuisance erected by another, that the de-
fendant had knowledge of its injurions
Character, or was notified or requested Vo
remrove it : Pickett v. Condon, 18 Mdl.

412 ; Brown v. Cayuqia, 2 Kern, 486 ;
Ilubbard v. Russell, 24 Barb. 404 ; Cald-
îeeli v. Gale, 11 Mich. 7 7; Crommnelin v.
Coxs, 30 Ala. 318 ; Penruddock's Case,

5Co. 100 ; Winsntore v. Greenbank,
Willes, 583; Woodinanz v. Tufts, 9 N.

.92.
In a late case, mere complaints and

attempts forcibly to abate the nuisance
Were held noV equivalent to the direct
and unequivocal notice which the law re-
quires : M'Donouqh v. Gilinan, 3 Allen,
2 64.-OCntral Lowv Journal.

CRIMES 0F VIOLENCE.
Offences against the person threaten to

beomae the question of the day. One of
OlIr contemporaries harps incessantly upon
it, and the Secretary of State hias asked
the opinion of the local administrators of
justice thereon. Even judges are per-
tuirbed ; and aînong politicians and social
Philosophers, mauy are iA a fair wvay to
'Ose their normal balance when addressing
theumselves to the consideration of this
topie.

The latest instalment of statistical in-
foirration on the matter cornes from. Liv-
erpool, and last week the substance of
"9hat had appeared in the Liveipool Albion

"'as given in our columns. It is unneces-

Ofthe statistics collected at Liverpool and
Of~ those coilected elsewherc in England,

may be thus briefly stated: If a period
of five, six or seven years now last past
be taken, and compared with a like pre-
ceding period, the actual number of of-
fences against the person does not show
an increase. If the relative violence of
thc offences be looked at, the later period
shows an increase-even a marked in-
crease-in this respect. If the number
of offences against the person be consid-
ered absolutely, not comparatively, it is
beyond ahl dispute immense ; so immense
as to forma a very dark blot upon the social
condition of the country. Again, if of-
fences against property in ail the large
centres of population are reckoned, and a
comparison of periods of' five or ten years
is madle, there is seen a iiiarked decrease.
It wotild not be mathematicafly correct to
say that the decrease in larceny varies ex-
actly as the increase i» crimes against the
person ; but, roughly speaking, the esti-
mate is not very far wrong.

Nearly every discussion of this state of
things has been limited to the means of
repressing crimes of violence, and even in
this very narrow area the debate bias turned
solely on the point -%hether criniinals of
this kind ought to be flogged. Thanks
mainly to the exertions of one evening
journal, we seem. to be on the very eve of
what may be called the Flagellant lieac-
tion. We say lieaction advisedly, be-
cause the lash and the rod are the most
primitive instruments of correction, and
characterize the infancy of civilization in
the history of every country on the face
of the globe.

NoWv why has larceny decreased 1 The
first and niost important answer to tlus
question is, that me» do not steal that
which they do not want. 0f late yeara
in England wages have ruled highi; emn-
ployment bias beent ahundant; the neces-
sities, even the luxuries, of life have fol-
lowcd 011 the hieels of genuine trade - and
it bias become rather a difflcult thing in
this country to starve. Clothes, such as
working people wear, are cheaper here
than anywhere cise in the world ; and as.
few need starve for want of food, so few
are frozen for iack of raiînent. Ail the
whips, and scorpions, and ga,,liowî on earth
will not prevent hungry men fr01» steal-
ing a loaf of bread ; and, converselY, few
who have the money i their pockets
wherewith to buy food wiil ru» the risk
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of six months in gaol for the pleasure of
eating gratis. As auxiliaries to this
grand motive not to steal, wc have a vigi-
lant police, the real efl'ect of which, is to
inake the calculation of the inutility of
larceny rather more patent to the dishon-
est though not needy adventurer. As a
further auxiliary we have the steady pro-
cess of extermination of the breod of1
thieves, partly effected by the absence of
demand for the thieving faculty in the
midst of plenty, partly ellected hy bricks
and mortar-.railways and sanitary boards
co operating to that end-and partly again
effected by the police. Given a continu-
ance of material prosperity, ami a continu-
ance of order, the projessional class of
thieves is doorned to certain destruction
under the processes thu.3 described.

Noý one of these means, which are soj
ste.adily operating to extinguishi larceny,
has any bearing whatever on crimes
against the person-except, of course, the
police; and tiiere the action of that check
is miiifustly difl'erent as concerns crimes
against property and crimes against per-
son. lit the former the police are a
factor in the calmn calculation of the thief,
whereas in crimes of violence a policeman
is alinost as likely to be thc victim as
anybody else. T'le object of the thief is
to evatle the policeman. The fuiry of the
doer of grievotus bodily harm is just as
often augmented, as it is stayed, by the
appearance of a constable. His blood is
up, and he ineans business; and, after ail,
knocking down a policeman does not ma-
terially increase the sentence for haif-
murdlering sorne inoffensive old muan. The
element, therefore, of calculation of the
chances of escape scarcely cornes at ail into
reckoning with brutal assailants. Fear of
Punishment of course doos; 'but, fear of
punishument is one thing, and a cale ulation
of the chances of eva-ling uiheti
another. Death itself is not nearly so
effectuai a deterrent as six months' in-
prisonment, if the odIds are a million to
one agttingt incurring tbe former penalty
and a million to one oit incurring the lat-
ter penalty.

Not only are the causes which. operate
to stop larceny iflopfrative to check crimes
against the person, but they eveni tend to
augment and a- gravate brutal assaults.
"Jeshurun waxed fat and kicked " is as

true now as it was three thousand years

ago. The returns of the Excise are of
themselves almogt enough to accouit, for
the violence whicb reignq among us. It
is not from vegetabie-fed, water-drinking
starvelings that acts which presuppose
muscle and ferocity corne. They may
purloin, but.th ey don't fight. The very
plenty of meat and of drink wars against,
peace, for this plenty develops the brute
both in body and pluck.

It may be said that, although the ex-
citemnent of drink accounts for outragea
committed under its actual influence., yet
many of the worst cases of assault have
oecirred where there bas been no proof of
drunkenness. But such. a reply would
show some misapprehension of ont mean-
ing. That there is in the English nature
a something, derived, as Huime would say,
from the Saxon element, which may tise
to sublime courage, and may sink to
brutal ferocity, can hardly be denied. In
war the Engylish soldier has earned the
miame of "Ibull dog," and although in the
present day his moe y may equal bis
valour, it 'vas bardly so iii the campaigus
of the blst century. Now, where there is
neither morality, flot refinement, nor edu-
cation, mior any atom of self-esteem, to
control this something, it must more and
More assumle animal characteristics. ln
that case ail that serves to develope the
animal passions, augments it, tili it as-
sumes altogether abnorrnal proportions.IHence, it is perfectly intelligible that an
era of unbounded material wealth sbould
be coincident with an era of physical vio-
lence among the lower classes. Tbose
who doubt, or have neyer considered, the
effects on nations and individuals of diet
haci better read Mr. Jluckle before theY
jeer at sncb ideas as mere speculations.

ihere is, moreover, this to be noted.
IDuring- the eighteenth. century the idie
classesin this couintry were great caters
and great drinkers, and tbey were pari
ratione great beaters. They beat their
wives, their children, their mnm servants,
their maid servants, their horsee, and
their dogS. It is true that the most anis-
tocratic among therm Ilpinked " people3
below them with the rapier ou the least
offence; but, although a mapier xnay b
more genteel than a hob-nailed boot as 1%
weapon, it is at least as uncomfortable tO
the party attacked. As morality, educa'
tion, and refinemnent advanccd, rnkf
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lieU7 voracity, and violence became ob-
jeCtB Of contempt and emblema of degra-
dation, not of gentiity ; and for at least
fortY years persons of leisure have found
OQt that the first characteristic of a gen-
tlemlan is to, behave as sncb. Upon what
'ýolltcivable principle are we to believe
tilt this refinement ia to stop exactly
8" the point to, which it has now been
brOUght? Lthlisdescended far below 1h.
f"tnll tradesmen ; and there ia only a re-

8idnUiiii left, on which the leaven lias yet
WOVork. Why need we despair 1 Some

Il60Ple exclaim : Look at ail this violence
'inl the face of the Education Act, too !

4 achronisn bias its charms; and these
1?e0P1e seern to fancy that Mr. Forster's
etatute somehow or other relates back to
tb, boyhood of those who grew up in ig-
1AO1ace, and had no sehool bat that of
"Vil example.

Ill this state of things, what 18 it that
.llaies, journalisîs, and even politicians

0P"Oose ? The lash. Ahuormal sevcrity
Of Puiiishmeriî by way of repressing some
"'1Pleasant symp tom in the body p"olitic,

141been the resort of weak men in al
%R8of history. The old Statute Book of

e adthe bloodicst code of nations,bristled with penalties of the most dread- l
itt, kind. Iu days gone by people have~

41branded, pressed, boiled, burned»
e1lliorie,j ducked, flogged at 'the cart's

4idockpd of their ears, and otberwise
inifed, for a variety of crimes of varions

ý'gfitude. Until the turne of Sir Samuelj tIiiilly, "h anging " was the ordinary
~Peeifi, for robbery. If severiîy of pain-

"hurtalone could have checked crime,
%nelY our ancestors wcre sufficiently ln-

81ilsin the discovery of tornients.
1erfailure was as signal as their igno-

RoC .and their brutalitiy. It la said that
th i11g lias stopped garotte robberies, and

eadvocates of the lash for violence shont
ýh18 Out as if ail the world was deaf. Now,
eî& 'l obbery with violence there are two
%leýen1ta combined-an offence against

<Ped~y, and an offence against persan.
'rI11ces agaiîîst property bave decrea-sed,

are decreasing. Consequiently, a
àtri6 , embracing an offence against prop-

4i!ouglit by the saie law to undergo
'itfltion. Garotte robberies have not

I'tterlY ceasged, any more than larcenies.1y have simply become fewer.

The grand objection, howevcr, to flog-
ging is, that, like ail brutal punialiments,
it tends to brutalize the comnunity at
large. It is true that the public are not
ailowed to be present at the flogging8 in
.Newgate, like the gentlemen of the luat
century, who used to inake up parties of
pleasure to sec the wretcbed womcn who-
beat binp in Bridewell, whipped. But if
they cannot see these exhibitions with.
the îîatural eye, they ean, through the
phiotography of a newspaper report, ses
theni with the eye cf the imagination.
To large numbers of the ignorant classes

ihorrors have inexpres8ible charma ; and if
wc inay judge from the extraordinary
prominenco given to disasters by sea and
land-to shipwrecks, railway accidenits,
explosions, tires, nîurders, and drownings
-on the placards of the daily newspa-
pers, and iii the newspapers theinselves,.
this morbid taste lias quite suficient hold
on1 the comnmunity at large. The law of pri-
vate executions was a step in the direc-
tion of removing dreadful spectacles from,
the public gaze, and is to be defended ex-
prcssly on the ground that the contempla-
tion of suffering 18 pernicious. No one
has yet had thie audacity to propose that
we should have public floggings; but to
inflict theni in private, and give a min-
ute and detailed account of them. in-
publ ic, is an evii only less in degree, but
preciscly the saie in kind. The bound-
less circulation of the IPress mal<cs every
reader in effect a spectator of these scenes.

Many persons, whNse best feelings
altogether revolt from the infliction of ab-
normial and violent punishments. are recon-
ciled ta them. by a course of reasoning whieh
would hardly deserve notice, if it were
not, unfortunately too commion. We inean
the old argument, "lServe him right."
Now it is certain that it is inot the bu,%i-
ness of the law to reward men accord ing
to their deserts. That is the attribtite of
a higher Power. Like vengeance, it lies
not within the jurisdiction of a mortal
judge. But theargument is put plausibly
thus: IlWhy should you be so squenmish
about flogging a 'brute of a fellow who bas
kicked a man's eye out for sport 1" Sa
far as concerns the man himse!f, 'who ià
to be flogged, squeamishiness is very likely
misplaced. But the question is no0t one
of fecing-of indignation on onle aide and
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sympathy on the other-but simply one
of expediency. Will the use of the lash
in this particular case effeet the object in
view 1 Even if it doesy will its use not do
more harm by tending to brutalise masses
of people than good by checking a special
offence 1l Moreover, is there not a pecu-
liar danger in eetting up -an abnormal se-
vere punishment for one special offence-
namely, the danger of juries not conviet-
ing, or finding a vrerdict of guilty on some
mîlder charge 1 Juries did strange things
of old time in favorem vitoe, and 80 also
did judges. From similar motives, why
ehould flot their descendants do likewise 1
-Law Journal.

[Whilst publishing the above, we do
flot quite agrres with the writer in his con-
clusions. We have great faith in the
lash for the backs of blackguards, bullies
and wife beaters.-Eds. C. L. J.]

JUDICIAL INTERFERENCeE
WITH JUBIES.

The issue raised by Dr. Kenealy's
promised motion concerning the censure
of juries by j.udges is, perhaps, ivider than
he contemplates. The verdicts of juries
have in mauy recent instances been the
cause of much surprise on the part both
of the public and the Profession. Juries
have been known to act from many
motives other than the single motive of
giving a verdict according to the evidence,
and it is difficuit for a judicial mind con-
templating such a miscarriage of justice
to refrain frorn giving expression to a
certain amount of indignation. Whilst,
therefore, it may be highly desirable that
juries, so long, as they exist, should have
all Possible freedom conceded to thcm,
their constant abuse of that freedom may
weil suggest a doubt whether they should

cniu obe a part of the legal machin-
eryin hiscountry. Incriminal cases,

no doubt, danger might attend their abo-
lition, but in civil cases unîimited liberty
of obtaining new trials scarrely coin-
pensates for the lba1s inflicted by no
verdicts uit ahl, or verdicts palpably in
conflict with the evidence. When juries
are censured by the Bench it is abso-
lutely certain thiat they are wrong. Cen-

sure of one jury must have a good effect
upon other juries, who wil! be m0ZO
careful in considering the evidence.
Judges are not to be gagged, and if
Parliament ie to be appealed to upoll
every trifling exhibition of judicial
temper, the life of a Judge will beconO9
intolerable. The motion was,

"To ask the First Lord of the TreasurY,
whether lis attention had been called, to the
two following ceses of the interference Of
judges with the independence of juries at recenlt
assizes. The first case lie extracted from the
Dublin Daily Express, where it was reported
to have heca tried at Limerick Assizes before
Justice$ -Lawson and Keogh. Two men, having
been charged witli homicide, w'ere acquitted;
whereupon tlie jindge (Lawvson) was reported tO
have said, 1' Is it possible that after heariflg
sucli evidence, you can have arrived at sucll
a conclusion ? 1 must observe that in the
whole course of my experience 1 neyer wt
nessed a more distinct violation of the jurors'
oath than lias taken place in this case. This
Mnay be strong language, but in the discharg6

of My duty 1 amn bonnd to use it. " Subse,
quently lie ordered the prisoners to be remove
in custody. The second case was that of ama
who was tried and acquitted at Brighto"1
Assizes, th,,- Lord Chief Justice (Cockburn)
beinig the presiding judge. His Lordship in"l
mediately directed another jury to be swoIl1'
and, addressing tlie prisoner, said, 'YoÙ a"~
very fortunate, for 1 do not helieve twelVe
hurnan bcings could have been found,' excePt
the jurors iii the box, who would bave returnýd
sucli a verdict on the evidence.' He would Olt
the riglit hon. gentleman wliether it was Ii
intention to introduce any ineasure wbieh'
would have for its object the better maintenance
of the riglits of jurymen to deliver verdicto
according to their consciences and Wo tlie begt
of their ability, wvithout censure from h
Bencli."'-Law Tîme.

BAIR EXAMNA TIONS IN
ENOGLA ND.

TnE present regulations of the Inne 0
Court prescribe that every person "
tending to be called to the Bar shàO
submit himself to an examination for thl
holding of which they make provýisiO>~

iThis c'ondition was imposed, as01
readere are probably aware, to satisfy t9"
exigencies of a, public opinion, lvhiO
was supposed to require ail barris'
to pas an examination. la thie watter'
perhaps, public opinion was not the b6Ot
judge of what was neceseary to te4 !9
imaa's legral attainments, but as the e3c
Ition was conceded, there is no d oubtl

[May, 1876-140-VOL. XI., N.S.] CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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8hOuld be sufficient and severe. This
tlI4acter the interests of the Profession
require it should have. The benchers,
ho*ever, have acted as though the
'h4te!et8 of the Profession pointed in
a4lther direction, and the papers require

81enail a knowledge of law that prac-
tieally the examination affords no test of

lglknowledge. An amiable desire not
texclude men from being called to the
beshould not blind the benchers to the

eýetthat when an examination is set up
48 test of the fitness of the aspirants to

aP1rofesssion, to follow it, each. examina-
iris1 a trial not only for the candidates

bttt also for the profcssion to which they
4eadmission, and that to exact no

knWiedge and require no information as
')eees5a.y preliminary to becoming a
rr~ister is a sure way of covering that

blanich of the legal profession with con-
te1ipt.

th short consideration cf the nature of
ibtiPapers set by the examniners of the

'8 of Court will amply justify the
tolclusion. that they hold what inay be
"'P-knanie(î an examination. The ques-

UlsPut on ail the required branches of
1glstudy, viz., constitutional law and

ogliih History, real property, e(luiVy,
'Iribon. law, and civil law, amouint in all

01 SIXVy a nuiuber moderate enough.
these twelvp are eml)loyed for the

ý11tPoee of testing the proficiency of the
e'4dtsin the doctiines of the com-

411 law. A précis of eight of those
trc sa as follows: Define a con-

a blli of exchange and promissory
a tort, a special ixadorsement and an

T eien in blank, murder, man-
gh'Q1ter, perjury, and crime? Illustrate

%8difference between an executory
941 execuedan express and implied
%ect. Is a contract obtained by
uda valid one? Is a wife, servant,

who commits an offence, excused
anethe commission is ordered by

44and, master, or parent?1 WhaV steps
%% tO lie taken when a Judge's ruling,

l ''Prius is objectionable in point of

~th~ We have summarized the contents
%ti Paper on common law at some

4telenigth, because space forbids us to
rpJM1t ail the papers in extenso, and an
44 th''Iill have to be formed of them

e bulk from which. the above sample
beenl fairly drawn. With a single

IVtn we have no hesitation in

saying the intermediate examination
which articled clerks undergo is far
harder than the examination we have
been discussing. Our reservation i»
this-the examiners place at the head of
their papers "Candidates are requested
bo state their reasons for the answers
which they give." In many cases a
compliance with this demand is beyond
huinan skili, and perhaps the questions
are rendered easy in order to leave time
for candidates bo compass an impossible
task. To ask a man Vo define what a
contract is, and bo give his' reasons for
his answer, is very like asking What is
an elephant, and whiyl It would per-
haps lie better, instead of uniting ques-
tions that no one can answer with those
which, everyone knows, to devise papers
which. search ont L-nowiedge, and may lie
a bar to incoilupetence and foliy.

We do not think the Benichers are g0
inucli to blame in the matter as perhaps
they appeau to be. The fanit lies rather
with their system than themseives. A
large sum of money is annually expended
in paying eminent queen's counsel to
superintend the examination they have
noV time to overlook, and which they
may not lie specially qualified Vo conduct
except by a readinesa to do so. It would
have been far better for the Inns to have
left the conduct of the examinations in
the hands either of their lecturers or of
some well leisured men who could give a
great deal of time to the really difficuit
task of inventing fair and searching
papers. No doabt successfui men are,
quite ready, like Lord Russell, to under-
take anything, from commandiflg the
channel fleet to carrying on an examina-
tion; but we venture Vo think that
unless in future they show a greater
aptitude for their task, they will better
consult the iiiterests of the Profession by
leaving iV bo other hands less incumbered
by business. The value of questions.
does not depend on the person setting
them, but on their own scope and natuie,
and an examiliatioli is not valuable even
if it were conducted by ail the king@
Candide dined with at Venice, if it re-
sembles those gates one sometimes sees i
Ireland, which, at a di-stance, seem Vo bar
the roadway, but on a nearer approach
are found Vo have a broad patI4way on
either side.-Law Timoe.
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CRITICISM.

Criticisin bids fair to become so dangerous a
trade that ere long newspaper proprietors will
find theinselves c'onstraiuedl to refrain froin
noticing any book or play unlees they can give
1V unqualified commendation. If an action for
libel je to lie against a newspaper for saying
that the ivorks published receuitly by a particu-lar firin are flot so good as those published by
the same firm some years back, newspsper
criticisni must sink into mers puffery. The
caRe of Johnaton v. The AlhenoSum is the latest
instance of the danger of atteMptil'g to criticise
modern productions.

We quote Vhe above frorn Vhe Observer,
and if the etatement wvere true a change
ini the law would ho urgent. An author,'especially in this busy age, is naturally
anxious Vo have his work reviewed, for
that is the best, almost the only way of
attracting the attention of the public. If
a novel gets a long notice in the Tintes it
a commercial success. We may see the
importance attached Vo criticisin by look-
ing at theatrical and book advertisements.
The book or the lplay is recommended Vo
the public by a string of extracte from.
newspaper and review notices. But it is
noV tiie business of the critic Vo please the
author. 11e is rather the expert for Vhe
public. IV is lis duty Vo tell Vhe public
whether, in lis opinion, this book je
worth readingr, or tbis play le worth see-
ing. Besides tha*t, he should point out
perfections and defects. If criticism ie
noV free it is worse Vlan valuieless. If
the critic were noV allowed Vo censure as
well as pi-aise, the only use of criticisra
would ho Vo promote the sale of wortlîless
books, or Vo induce people Vo, go to, the
theatre Vo sec stupid plays. But the
staternent of Vhe Observer ie not wvell
founded. Criticisin is not a dangeroi*
trade uniss the critic exceeds the well-
defined limite of literary and art criticisin.
Suppose a reviewer wrote of a novel:
ifThis is Vhe most vile sVory it was ever
our cruel fate Vo, read. The plot ie a
jumble Of plagiarised incidents. The
personages are flot characters.. but Punch
and Judy puppets. The author's style is
weakest slip-slop. We observe that the
prîce of Vhis novel le £1 Ils. 6dI., but
wvhOcver Pays for it a penîny more Vlan
the waste-paper dealer will give for it
will pay a penny Voo much." That
mi-ght be an uni uest criticisill-as unjust
as soins of the slaehing reviews that dis-
tinguished VIec ea:lIy days of Vhe wFdin-

burgh. But, however unjust, it w0 uld
noV ho unlawful. Or suppose a dramatic
critie wrote of a play :-"« This drains
is beneath criticism, and we should nol
notice it except to warn the publie not VO
waste time and money, and to, incur a 1080
of temaper, in visiting the theatre, whilst
the manager insuits lis patrons by the
production of sucli arrant trash. ThorO
is no plot; or, at least, we were not able
to, see any reason why this draina should
noV bie played backwards. The diao5LlO
is dreariest commonplace. 'Ne onlY
marvel that any person could have strung
together'so many worda without one lino
of humour, wit, or imagriîation. lui
our opinion the author lias written tho
stupidest draina that lias ever beeli prO-
duced1 on any stage.' That inight bc aul
unjust criticisin, but it would not be uXI-
lawful. Surely, theon, there ie no pre-
tçnce for saying that criticism. is a
dangerous trade for a reviewer; for a diV
inatic critic can hardly incur the risk Of
writing a libel if lie says nothing excepV
what appears on the face of the book 01
play. Now and then it is the duty Of
the critic Vo censure what lie deoins to bO
the moral tendency of a book or play;
and that involves a risk of libel, becaui5"
sucli a criticisin is more or lese a reflec'
tion upon the morality of the authotf
But eveii ini sucli instances, a prudent-
and we will add a just-critie can writO
'with safety. If hoe barely asserts that Il
book or play ie immoral, ho mnay ho iu
just Vo the author. Hie may ho wrong il'
his opinion, and ho may unjustly detet
the public fromn reading the book or see
ing the play ; and in such a case it i'
riglit that ho should have Vo pay cost"
and damages, unlesse ho can justify 1315
language. But suppose the revieweOî
faithful describes some scenes in tlo
novel, and quotes some passagesan
writes :-' We consider these scenes Su
these passages immoral, and we hold tlist
they render the novel an imimoral nOVeî;
it is very doubtful indeed whether Vhe
novelist would succeed in an action fo'
libel even thougli Vhe review of the critc0
was uinjust, for he Nvould have afforded
everyone who read bis criticism, an O
portunity of forming an indepenjde11
judgment as to whether bis sensure"'
or was not merited. So with regard 0,4
play. When the critic barely Say.,~

142-Voi. XI., N.S.] CANADA LAW Ji
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Play ie immoral, lie incure a neediess
l'i8k. If lie describes the scenes and
qUotes the dialogue that lie deems im-
1tioral, he equally well fultiehe uyt

tu ublic, whist avoiding a risk of libel.
But directly a reviewer draws or. hie

Owil kuowledge or suppositions in criti-
Cising the book, lie writes at hie peril;
end if hie injurious statements are false,
'Dr if their publication is not for the pub-
li0 good, lie ie legally liable to pay dam.-
%ge8 and costa. That is precisely the
Point in Joltnston v. Athcnoeum. If the
CrPitie .(Dr. Beke) had only censured the
book there would have been no libel.-
lie raight have written that it was the
Wo(rst atlas ever produced by the trm.-
lie mnight have written that the atlas
*a.s irnperfect and siot worth buying. Hie
~1iglît have written that it was not nearly
'0 good as the atlas published by another
erva. Hie miglit even have written that
the atlas showvd that the work now
P1'Oduced by the firmi was not so good as
forrnerîy. In such censure, whether
4l1rited or unmerited, there would have

en no libel. But unfortunately for the
PrOprietor of the Athenoenî, the critic
referred to something that did not lie on
%e face of the book he was reviewing. -

)6wrote as follows:
<The atlas now before us, though hearing the

"lYse of A. Keith Jolinston, is ,ieither the pri-
nor the secundus of that nanie, for the son

le rio longer connected with the bouse estali-
l'shed hv hL late father, the uierited reputation
bt whicl he was so well qualific'l to miaintain,
'Iit bas gone to seek bis fortune in Paraguay;

t14 ot merely fromn the present work, but froru
Others which have lately corne t,) our notice, we
reget to observe unmistakable siguns of that true
toraphical acuinen whicli Livingetone so justly

"On the whole, we miss in tlie atlas the
r8enece of'the master mind, which in bothtther and son, gave to the house of W. and A.
e*JOho il te character it lias so long en-

joyed,' but we fear is uow losing, in the world- of
Sience.1

WVe are not surprised that Mr. Clark,
Plihuisher, of Edinburgh, said that ' the
144ifling lie drew froni the article com-
Pl'ied of was, that the writer wishied to
eol br. the impression that the work was

'ltD.Keith Johnston's or that of hie
ton) athouglî reputed to be eo:' and,

thraoewe hold that the jury was riglit
edi-a verdict for the plaintiff. But

~edenyothat the case of Johnston v. The

Athenoeurn je an instance ' of the danger
of attempting to criticise modern produc-
tions.' Lt is an instance of the danger of
a critic exceediag hie legitimate jurisdic-

tin i' writing something that doee not

lie on the very face of the book he is crit-
icising. The Athenoeum lias not been
cast in damages for the criticism of the
book, but for making inj urious etatements
on the reviewer's own authority.

As the case je not finally disposed of,
w. ehll not say anything about the
ainount of damnages except this, that wheu
there is nothing to show malice the dam-
ag-es ehould not be successive. If the
Messrs. Jolinston have sustained any
material lose in business tliey ouglit to be
recompensed ; but, otherwise, an amiount
that shows the opinion of the jury and
carnies costh should lie sufficient. The
defendaut clearly proved that the work
was given out to review in the usual
manner; that it 'vas given to an eminent
greographer, and consequently there could
be no malice on the part of the proprietor
or editor.-Law Journal.

THE A PPELLA TE JURJSDJTION

0F THE HO USE 0F LOR1D.

While we are disposed to make every
allowalice for the sudden buret of etrong
feeling, in favour of rctaining, the House
of Lords as a final court of appeal, and for
the arguments which Mr. Alfred Wille
lias put forwvard in the Tiqne8, we cannot
but view with unquahifled regret the con-
cessions to the reactiouarýy perty which
Lord Cairns lias thought proper to make.
The chief arguments in faveur of retain-
ing the> buse of Lords we take to be
these: that being composed wholly of
appellate judges, it je a court completely
ufl1 rejtldiced.; that liaving arnong its
menbers at least one Scotch and one Irishi
Judge, and muany Scotch and Irishi lay
miembers, it commiande the respect of
Scotland and [relald ; that inheriting
the traditions -"f centuries~, it commande
the lespect of the empire; and lastly,
whichi we think is an argument which
lias otutweighed ail the others, that the
«IImperial Court of Appeal " was wan.tiflg
in permanence, and contained too many
judgee of the First Instance.
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Dealing with the last argument flrst,
we can only say that in our opinion the
difficulties in reconstituting the Ilouse of
Lords (and that it must be reconstituted
is -admitted) will be found to be far
greater than would have been the diffi-
culties of amending the now withdrawn
Bill. We quite agree that original and
appellate jurisdiction should be kept dis-
tinct as far as possible ; but it ;vould be
far easier to accomplisb this with our
present inaterials than to frame a CISu-
preme Court of Judicature," regulated by
statutes, which is at the samne time to be
subordinate to a court regulated by its
own standing, orders. The grievances of
Scotlatid and Ireland xuight surelv be
remediedby making certain Scotch and
Irish judges, or ex-j udges, "Iex-oflio
instead of "additional"' judges of the
Imperial Court of Appeal (spe sec. 6 of
the Judicature Act, 1873). The sister
countries would. then have a right to be
represented on the judiciary, and it wvould.
not be dependent on the pleasure of the
Crown whether judges of their nation1
shotild be appointed or flot. As toj
breakingr with the past and the CIinhler-
ited traditions of centuries," w-e eau ouly
say that, just for once, we confess to a
wish ýo break witlh the past; and if we
are either to sacrifice our Supreine Court
of Judicature to the Huse of Lords, or
the House of Lords to the Supreme Court
of Judicature, we prefer to make the latter
sacrifice. A reference or t'vo to the Act
of 1873 will show oui nieaning. The
titie must go, for the court will no longer
be "isuprerne." Sec. 51 must go, for it
would be absurd for judges not to be
allowed to sit on appeal from their own
judgments, in one part of Wrestminster
Hall, whereas the Lord Chancellor might
do s0 in the bouse of Lords as often as
he chose. The whole framework of the
Act of 1873 must go for a similar reason,
unless, indeed, the words Il igh Court
of Parliamient"' can be jnserted in the
3rd section. Otherwise we continue
the anomaly of a court regulated by
statute being overruled by a c'ourt regu-
lated by its own standing orders, and
whose procedure no statute, froin the
nature of itg constitution, has ever yet

bcontrolled. Add to this, that the matter.
is re8judicata (for it cannot be too care-
fully borne in rQind that the appellate
jurisdiction of the bouse of Lords at

NT DECISIONS;,.

NEW BRUNSWICK REPORTS.

NOTES 0F RECENT DECISIONS.

(Front PUGSLEY's REPORTS, Vol. 2.)

BOUNDARY LiNE.
When a division line is in dispute betweefl

parties, andi they agree to establish a ie
and (Io so, and act apon it by putting up their
fences, and severally occupying the land 011
each :4ide, they are bound by their agreemeflti
whether the iline is riglit or w-rong, and cal'
flot repudiate it, though they have not îaeldi
lunder it for a period of twenty years, so as t
gain a titie byladverse possession. -Perryf~
Pattersoa. 367.

DISTRESS For Et .

In trespass for seiziug and selling tools u0'
der an illegal distress the plaintifl maY ro-

[May, 1875.144-VOL. XI., X2.S.]

present stands abolished by sec. 20 of the
Act of 1873), and that the Bill hau been
withdrawn without argument and at the
suggestion of an irresponsible committee,
and we think we have shown sufficient
reason for the expression of unqualified
regret with which we commenced Our
remarks. Those who wish to g,( more
deeply into the subject may peruse with
profit the able speech of Lord Coleridge,
delivered at Plymouth in 1872, at the
meeting of the Social Science Association,
and pub]ished among the minutes of the
Association for that year.

To conclude with some practical'pro.
posai. Let the CIHigh Court of Parlia
mient" (oinitting lay members fromn that
designation) take its place along with the
courts consolidated by sec. 3 of the Act
of 1873, and let the jurisdiction of it be
arnong the jurisdictions transferred by
sec. 18 to the Court of Appeal. Let it be
"Ithe duty of the ex-chancellors " (with
increased. pensions) to, attend the sittings
of the Court of Appeal in the samne mani-
ner as it is the duty of the salaried
judges to attend the Judicial Committee,
under sec. 1 of the Judicial Committee
Act 1871. Lastly, let no judgre of the
First Instance be a judgre of the final

ICour t of Appeal, and let the restriction
upon appeals fromn the intermediate to the
final Court of Appeal be as proposed il,
the now withidrawn Bill.-Laîw Times.
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corer not only the value of the goods distrain-
ed and sold, but also damages for bei g de'
Prived of the use of them, if thereby le is
thrown out of employrnent, and, lu estimat-
1i, the damages, the jury have a right to
take into consideration the circumstances in
Which the plaintiff was placed, and the diffi-
clulty of obtaining emniloyînent in his trade
Witliout tools.

A distresa is illegal when there is no fixed
reit ; s0 also is a distreas of the toola of the
tenant's trade illegal wheu there are other
goods on the l)remises which could be dis.
trained- Reilcey v. McMlinn. 370.

LOCAL LEoISL,£TURE-ULTRA VIIRES.

Defendant was in custody on the first of
October, wlien tle Act 37 Vict. c. 7, abolisli
ing imprisonuient for debt carneiu force, and
ftpplied for haB discharge under the Act. It
Wus objected that the Act was ultra vires,
'but the Court held otherwise-liuniting their
decision, however, to the preseut case, in
'Whicli it was shewn the defendant was not a
trader and not subject to the Insolvent Act
0f 1869.-Armstrong v. 3McCu&,hiin. 381.

89881oxs-AFFiD)Avi'î's

Defendant waa surmoned to appear be.
fore, the Sessions of Queen's Comnty iu Jau-
iiary, 1872, to answer a couiplaint of selling
liquor without liceuse. The affidavit of ser-
'Vice of the summons was sworn before a coin-
Inissiouer. Defendant did not appear and
the hearing was postponed frorn one Session
to another until January, 1874,-the defen-
dant at no tiane appearing-when lie was
COnvicted of the olfence. lxi the copy of
Ptroceedings returned by the clerk, an entry
Wa8 made that " notice to appear was served
on1 defendant. "

Held, on an application for a rertiorari.
that this was not sufficient, but that the clerk
bhould have entered luow the service was
Proved, and when, aud bow if was iade;
also that a cornîissioner had no power to take
the affidavit which should have been made
in open coutrt.-Reg. v. Goldingj. 385.

Where a ovcinwsmade on the 2Oth
January, and the copy of procee(lings dcliv-
ered to defendaut on Fehruary 3, but only
reached the counsel on February 10, aud was
forwarded to Fredericton for the purpose of
11ovlxig for a ruie nisi in H-ihary ternu, but
'WSa accidentally mislaid ;the Court held
that, under the peculiar circuuxustaxices of the
C2ase, a rnle nisi was properly grauted, thougli
defendnt did flot apply tili Easter.-Ib.

t8TOPPEL.

Where a party joins in an iu<b'nture, whicli
r'efera to another instrument, approving of it,
alld treating it as a vaiid writing(, ho 's thereby
e8topped froîn afterwards disputing the valid-
ity of tlie instrument so referred tu.-Brown

111RaîSONMENT.

Aperson is ixot liable to au action for false
'nPrisonment, who merely lodges a comn-

plaint before a Justice, and leaves the proceed.
ings to be taken in the diacretion of the Ma-
gistrate.-l'b.

ASSIGNMENT 0F BAIL BOND.

The bail bond given to the Sheriff in the
case of a capias iasued out of the County
Court, being asaignable by virtue of the
Counity Courts Act, the Statute of Aune re-
lating to the assignment of bail bonds, lias no
application, and it is not necessary that the
assigument shouild be made in presence of
two credible witnesses. -Smitha v. Smitha.
420.

QUEBEO REPORTS.

NOTES 0F RECENT DECISIONS.

(Froin the L. C. Juriqt, Vol. 13.)

CONTINUING PENALTY.

A conviction based upon a by-law making
a p)enalty for every day that a thing la done,
while the Statutes upon whichi the hy-law la
framed do not clIeaýrly glve atithority to imn-
pose more than one penalty, will be quaslied.
Ex parte Browni v. Sexton.

EXTRADITION.

1. Sub-section 2 of section 3, of tlie Im-
perial Extradition Act of 1870, p i inconsis-
tent with the subsistiug Extradition Treaty
l)etween Great Britain aud the United States,
aa4d la therefore, not la force, quoad auy ap-
plication under sucli treaty.

2. A copy of a Bill of Indicîmnent found
against a prisoner lu the United States ean-
not be received as evidence.

3. The evi4leuce adduced was sufficieut to
sustain the application. -Lba re applicatiûa of
U. S. Goveramentcit for extradition of Rosen-
baumi.

OP1ENMNI LETTFRS.

The opening and reading of a privuite letter
by a person. tu %vhomi it was not addressed
and f'or whoum it was not intended, renders
the person wvho thus violates the sanctity of
private correspondence answverable lu darnages.
Cordingly v. Neild.

LAntCENY-PARTNERt.

Au indictuînt for ]arceny wl 1 not lie
againat a partuer under 32-3*1 Vict. cap. 21,
sec. 38.-Regib v. Loiiwenbritck.

RESTITUTION 0F STOLEN GOODS.
The Court will not give an order for the

restitution of stoleil gooda, where the owner-
slip is the suhject of a dispute ln the Civil
Courts.-Reginla v. Atkin.

JIABEAS Couruls.

A Writ of Habeas Corpus will be granted to

liberate a prisouer charged with proce-98 lu a
civil suit (contrainîte par. ecorýp against Gardien)
issued out of a Court of inferior jurisdiction,
when it appears on the face of the wrlt of
arreat that the proceedings lad are beyoud
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the juidiction af the Court froxu whicli it
issuced.-lic LebSunf L Viux.

A guardiani of cattle and hay seized sini-
taneousIy, 511(1er the saine writ, has a right
to use the hay for feeding the cattle, even
aithougli it be afterwards proved that te
cattie did not belong to the defendalt.-
Johasou v. O'Haiioran.

LIBEL-MIXED JURY.
Where, to obtain six jurors speaking the

langtnage of the defence (English) the list afi
jurors speakiiig that language was calIed,
and several were ardered by the Crown ta
stAind aside ; and the six English speakiug
jurors being sworn, the clerk re-commenced
to call the panel alternately from the Iists of
jurors speaking the Engliali and French
langruages, and one of those pî'eviausly or-
dered ta "stand a-side " was againi caled,
the previauis "lstand aside " staod good until
the panel was exhan,ted by 1111 the naines on
hoth lists being called.-J'h Queen v.
Dougall.

INOVNY
The giving of notice, required by sectian

105 of "The Insolveîît Act ai 1869, " does
not include thé- necessity af notice to eaeit
individuai creditar required by section 117.-
In re Starce & Shtaw.

An assignee, under an assignmc.nt ta liin
by an insolvent for the general benefit af his
creditors, not made under the prot iritsi of
Thte Iiksolvcut Act, lias no qîtality ta sue in
bis awn naine foi' anythiing coniieeted witb.
such assigutent. -Prev.st et ai. v. Di/t

PARIAMAENTART ELECTION.
An election held on illegal, vateis' lieds wil

be set aside, natwithstanIinig that the peti-
tioners tlsemselves rail ta lcrave titat they
weî'e legally entitled to petition.-Caverhili
et al. v. Ryan.

UNITED STATES REPORTS.

SUIPREME COURT 0F ILLINOIS.

LANGABER v. FAIRBTURY, PON'rîÂC & N. W.

R. R. CaMPÀN.-.

Ise ingtjunctiots mi Sienday.

1. Rdld, that in certain emae a bill in chsancery may
be fied, and an injunction issued and served on Sun-
day.

2. COURS OX SUNIDÂy ANCIENTLY.-That ancientiy
courts of justice did 81t on Sunday ;that the early Chris-
tians o! the sixth century and before used aIl days alike
for the hearing of cases, not sparing Sunday itself ; but

ib in the year 517 a canon lVaa promnulgated exempting
Suncdays, and other canons wero afterWards adopted ex-
empting other daykwhich were ail adopted by the
Saxon kings, and ail confirmed l>y Williamu the Conqueror

and Henry the Second, and in that way became a pant Of
the law ai Engiand; that by these canons other days
were declared unjudicial, as the day of the purificatiofl
of the Blessed Virgin Mary, the fest of the Ascension,
the feast of St. John the Baptist, and Ail Saint. and Ail
Souls days. These were as much unjudicial days au
Sunday, yet the nioqt devoted admirer of the comnIofl
law would not besitate ta s&y that the proceedings Of à
court of Justice in this State on either of those day'
wouid bc valid.

Opinlan by BBIFE8E, J.

Tbis was a bill in cbancery in the iÀvingstofi
Circuit Court, praying for a writ of injunctiofi
ta restrain the Fairbury, Pontiac & North-Wes-
tern Railwav Comnpany from taking possessionl
of one of the principal streets (Wshint) in the
incorporated town of Fairbury, for the pnrposs
of grading, tieing and ironing the saine foi' the
track of their r.silroad. The bill is filed by 3
large property owner on the street to be takefl
by the raiiway, and it alleges that the compaîyf
imniediately after twelve o'clock of th2a night of
Saturday, with a large force of men had takefi
violent possession of the street, for the express
snd avowed purpose of finishing their track
throughi its entire length before the next Mon-
day marning, andi that they had selected Suii-
day for the wvork for the express purpose of evad-
ing ait injoinction, and avoiding the process of
court, and for the purpase of obtaining and
holinig the street without paying for it, or thé
damages thereby occasioned to the propertl
owners upon it. That the company has not
paid or offered ta pny anything to any persoil
injured by the proposed occupancy of that street,
nor taken any steps or measures to estimate thé
damages, or have the same assessed iii pursuanG-
of law. It iq aiso aileged the comnpany is wholll
insalvent, and if it is permnitted to take posses'
sion, control and use that street for t'Wk purpoSé
or' operating their trains over the saiue, without
paying complainant the dainages ha will sus'
tain in consequence thereof, he will be withouIt
renwdy in the preinises, and will ahsolutely 1ose
at least one-haîf the value of bis property ill
consequence thereof, and that the grading for
railway purposes will greatly injure the street
and compiainant's property, anti unless the cofi'
pany, the contractars and their agents an.d scr'

ivants are restrained by injuniction issued. forth'
with, the road wiil be finished through thc strict
to-day, Sunday, and that the company anti ito
cantractars are doing the work on this dal,~
Stinday, in order ta avoid payilg compiainaBDt
his darnages, and to defraud him out of the
saine, wbich tbey will accomplish successfuîly
unless immediately enjained by proce&s of the

court.
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Tht, bill was presented to the master in chan-
e13? in the absence of the circuit judge on Sun-

"'Y; the writ of injuniction was ordered by the
lilliter on that day, andl issued by the clerk, and

81'dby the sheriff on the saine day. At the
SePtP'mber term following a motion was made
tquash tîhe wxit, whjch was allowed and the

Coniplainant brings the. record here by wvrit
Of *rror, and assigns this action of the court as
error.

Th1e bill ou its face î>reselits strong grinuls
!the initerferenee of a court of chancery, and

n8i1dthe ordering anti issuing a writ of in-
JUsIction. But the defendiant inisib-ts if this lie

flo " valid writ could issiue ou Suniday. Ife
14sists that the order of the master in cliancerv
41Og mnade on Snniday was void, for the rea.

401it 'vas a judicial sàct, and Sunday is liot a
ilidiciai day.

Asa genez'a1 proposition it niay be couctded
8%tiday is not a day iii law for proceedings, con-

trt, etc. 2 Inst., 264. Anciently, hiowever,
('01Ilts of justice did sit ou Sundav. Thle
t&IY Christians of tie sixth century and
ýefore, used ail days ali'ke for hearing o f

r11ies ot slparing the Suniday itself ; but in
the Year 517 a canon was promulgated exernp-
ý4g Snndays. Other canons were adopted
In Subsequent years, exempting other da> s,,wh1Ch were ail revised and adopted by tlie Saxo

gand ail confirmed by Willianm the Con.
~~rrand Henry the Second, and in that way
benea part of the coinmon law of England.

vn . Broome, 3 Burrow, 1595. By the
%4lsof the church, Suuday was decreed dies
.luridicas, and by the same canons othr

W'ere dcclared unjuridicial, as the day
t Ythe pur-ification of the blessed Virgin Mary,

eteat of the Ascension, the feast of St. John
,p ta Ptist, and Ail Saints and Ail Souis dJays.
d.eae Were as much unjuridicial daya as Sun-

elYtthe most devoted admirer of the corn-
414 a wouid flot hesitate to say that the pro-
teedings of a court of justice in this State on

'lh" of those days wouhl be valid. Yet by
'heOîmon law no valid judiciai aet could lie

if 411ened on either of those days. Why, then,
ance I act can be done and have bindiuîg

1 01n these unjudicial days ini thib State,
tlshould not equai efficacy be accorded to

,4sneact if done on the ather unjudicial
Y Vz.sunday ? It is answered that secular

Il%-Ynellt of any kind is prohibited by our
144 441code, and reference is made to section

[VOL. XI., N.S.-147
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We ha 1 occasion, in Johnson v. The People,
31 Ill., 469, to express briefly ouir views of this
question. the case heing one where a recogni-
zance had been taken hy a magistrate on Sun-
day, fronii which the rognizor sought to be dis-
charged, on the ground that having beeii taken
on Sunday, and being a judicial act, it was void
and of no effect. This court said, gcneraily
judiciai acta can not be performed on Sunday,
but the recognizance was held to he, valid and
no violation of thie section referred to. That we
were to understand hy the word ' nt-ýessitv "
not a physieal and a1rsolute necessi(ty, but the
moral fitness or propriety of the work done under

Ithe circumstances of ecd particular case ; that
any work, therefore, necessary to lie done to
sectire the public safety by the safe-keeping of
a felon, or delivering him to bail, nmust come
within tic truc meaningc of the exception in the
statute ;that neither the peace or good order
oif society was disturbcd by suci a proceeding,
as it inav lie, and usually is, silenitly conducted.
''lie notion that Suniday is a day so sacred that
no judicial act can lie performed, had its origin
with ecclesiastics of an unnlightened age, and
rests iipon no substantial basis ;and if it is the
doctrine of the commnon iaw, it need not have
application hiere, in this day of thonght and in.
creased enlightenment. Men are freer now than
then, and are pcrmitted to regard acts as inno-
cent and harmlesa wvbich wcre then dcemed sac-
rilcgîous and worthy of anathemna. So long as
our own statute is not violated, so long as
nothing is donc whichi it forbids, there can be no
reasonable ground for complaint. There is
nothing in our Constitution of goverruntent in-
hibiting the General Asscnihly from dcclaring
Sunday to be dies non juridieui. One step has
been taken in that direction, by providing, by
law, as follows : On proof being made bcfore any
judge or justice of the peace, or clerk of the cir-
cuit court within this State, that a debtor is
actually abaconding or concealed, or stands in
defiance of an officer dnly authorized to arrest
him on civil process, or has dcpartcd this State
with the intention of having his effects and
personal estate reinoved out of this State, or in-
tends to depart with such intention, it shall be
lawful for the clcrk to issue and the sberiff or
other officer to serve an attachment against such
debtor on a Sunday, or any other day, as is di-
rected in this chapter. R. S. 1845, ch. 9, sec.
27. Here this dies non juridiclts was selected
by the railroad company as the proper day to
commit a great Ou trage upon private and public
rights, believing the arin of the law could not b.
extended on that day to arreat themn in their
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high-handed and unlawful design. To the

complainants, the acte they were organized to

perpetrate on that day were fraught with irre-

parable injury. Feeble, indeed, would be the

judicial arm if it could not reach such mieqCre-

ants. To save a debt of twenty dollars, judicial

sets can be perfornîed on Sunday, axsd minis-

terial as well. To prevent the muin of an indi-

vidual sucli an act must not be done! Lame

and impotent conclusion. In Coxnyn's Digest,

title Il Temp," under the head Dies flOf juira.

dicts, it is said the Chancery is aIways openi.

So the Exchequer may ait upon a Sunday, or

out of term; p. 333 (c. 5). There is nothing,

to an intelligent mind, revolting in thie. Sup-

pose, in times of higli political excitement, a

citizen is indicted for treason, and jndgmexst of

death pronounced againet 1dmi by a servile

judge, who, not a slave of the Crown, as were

Trevelyan, Scrogge, and .Jeifries, but yet the

slave of an enraged populace, on an indictment

neyer returned into court or found by a grand

jury, and defective in every essential, aîîd this

judgment pronounced on Saturday, and the time

of his execution fixed on the following Monday.

To arrest this proposed judicial murder, an ap-

plication is made to a member of the appellate

court on the intervening Sabbath ; who would

justify the judge should lie fold his arme, and,

on the plea, the day was not a judicial one, suifer

the victini to be led to execution ? The neces-

sity of the case would be the law of the case.

The judge who has no respect for this principle

is unworthy the ermine, and an unfit conserva-

tom of the rights of the citizen. The case before

us is not one of life or dealli, but involves irre-

parable injury to propemty. An imperioue ne-

cessity demanded the prompt interpositifln of

chancemy. On that principle the act is fully

justifled. This je the dictate of right, of reason,

of common justice and common sense.

The decree of the court below, quashing the

wmit of injunction and diemissing the bill, is

revereed, and the cause reînanded for further

proceedings. -Chicago Legal News.

HARRIET M. HAIGHT v. FRANKLIN MCYEÂQH
and WAYNE MOVEÀGH.

The Aci of 1861, releftng to a marr*~d aoonflWg scp-
arOtO prOpertY, ad of 1869, s-.lating to her earninga,
consirsesd. À esam.id oossan asay b. a partner ini
bsuWnm5, and muid in an actio ai law.

Tbe defendant below wus a nmrred woman mesidlng

wlth ber buab5fld, sud wlîh bis consent carrylng on the

business of a rets11 grocory store iif ber ow tiame, lu

conjunction wlth c&e Chaue, who wua a sulent partuer.

The huebaiid hsd no0 intereet lu the business, but waà

a.cting au clerk for the firm . The account for tbe 001l0CC
tion of whlcb suit was brougbt, waa for gooda purvbB5d
by appellant iu ber own name, to b. used, in ber bu»'

ne@s. No pies In abatement for the non-joinder Of
Chase wau filed. The Court, aiter dlscussing the ad 01

1861 and of 1869, givlng to a msrrled womsn her Ow?'
earnlngs, aud the decisions of the court construing tbO

sanie, say, ln this case, the goods were purchased by the
appellant, to be used lu ber business as proprietresa Of *
retail grocery store. There la no pretenfie that they

were purchased by tbe busband, or for bis upe, or undir

such circunistances that tbe law wlll inter hie liablltY-

They became appellant's sole anid separate property, ad
eitber she must be beld to pay for tbem, or it muet bO

held that while married women bave the right to 00O2'

tract and acquire property, tley shall nevertbela bO

exempt trom cemplying with their contracta made for
that purpose.

2. CIÂNoz is LÂw-DuTT OF COURT.-Tbe legislatVO
departinent bas seen fit to make a radical change lu the

common law relating to the property rights of manrte'
women, and it la tbe duty of the court to enforce the

law as tbey bave made it.

3. CoxSTRarros or Làw As TO EÂAsNNxs AND P10'
PERTY.-That il la not to be supposed that it was wlthill

the contemplation of the legisiature, in conferring UPOO

marrled wemeu the rlgbt te receive, *use and posw
their own earnîngs, and toesue for the saine in tbel.r 0%0
naines, that it was to be limited te such only as abo'J<d

resuit froni manual labor, or tbat in conferring uPOO
them the rigbt to bave their separate property undet

their sole and separate control, and te bold, own, po55O
and enjoy the sanie as thougb tbey were sole and 0'

married, tbey were te be restricted in ils use or dispO.

tion. That the rigbt to control la indispensable te h

acquisition of earniugs, and te tbe unrestrlcted p055ee
sion, control and eujoyment of property.

4ý RIeur TO EAIU< MONET iN TRÂD.-The court Pet

celves no reason why a marrled woman, lnvested Wilh

these rlgbts, may not, at least, wltb tbe consent of bI.T

busband, earn money in trade as well as at tbe washîU'X

or with the sewlng machine; wby she may not as weil b#e

the proprietress of a grocery store as of a farm - contro

debts for gooda te be used lu trade as for aqîliýbo
farmiug Impleinents or lands or farm labour.

5. ErvecT op Raimovixe 00Maài05 LAw RE5TITîOW0-

Thât lu removing the common law restrictions uplof

rlght te acquire and te control ber property, the îegI'r

tive have left ber to determine, at ail events wbf

huaad shall not object, froni the dictstes of ber *

judgment, In what lawful pursuits sbe wlll enga'. a

wbether il shahl be proaecuted alone or lu conjuufloo

with others.

6. WHas JuDOMENT x&T ExcEa DLMAND ONS]ddl
-That luterest msy b. added, even If it makes tbe JUdW

ment exceed the demand endorsed on tbe bsck Of th

summnons by the justlce.-E». LzeÂl, Nuwa.

The opinion of the court was delivered bl

Scholfield, J.

The principal ground npon which a reves

of the judgment of the court below ia mekPd, >'

that the appellant is, and waa, when theC

of action accrued. a maarried woman, re8idý

with lier husband; and that the jdO

ahould, therefore, have been againat her hu5b'ý

aud self jointly, and flot againat lier individu' 1 l1
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It is conceded that appehiant was, witli the
Consent of lier husband, carrying on the business
Of a retail grocery store, on West Madison street,
ini Chicago, in lier .own naine, in conijunction
With one Cliue, who ivas a sulent partner; that
lier husband liad no interest in the business,
but was acting as clerk for tlie firm; that the
accounit, for the collection of whidh. suit is
brought, was for goods purcliased by appellant,
ifi lier own naine, to lie used in lier business,
and that she acknowhedged the correctnos8 of
the accournt, and î)ronisd to pay it before suit
Was commenced..

No phea ina ahatemient wvas filed on account of
the nonijoinder of Chiase, and no o1ýjection is

IIOW urged questionling the reguharity of the pro-
Ceeding in that respect.

Tlîefirst section of the act approved February
21, 1881, (Laws of 1861, p. 143), conferred upon
8rnarried woman the riglit to possess, control,

and enijoy lier separate property, aequired iii
good faitli, froue any person other than lier bius-
band, the saine as thougli suc were sole and ne-
1 flarried. And the first section of the act ap-
Proved Mardi 24, 1869, (Laws of 1869, p. 255),
Conlferred l1lofi lier the righît to receive, use, and
l)ossess lier owvn earnings, anid sue l'or tlie saune
in lier own naine, free frone tlie interference of
lier husbanid and his creditors.

In Carpenter v. illitlcll, 54 111., 126, iL %vas
heeld that a nîarried woman, under the act first
referred to, lias power to purchase real estate
8.id bind lier separate property for tlie payaient
Of a debt tIns incurred. IL was tliere said.
" This provision contemplates the acquisition of
ProPerty in different modes by married women,

%ra fair interpretation of the language eni-
lîlOYed embraces a purchase by lier. It naines
tbe acquisition by descent and devise, and in-
Stead of limiting it to tliat mode, enlarges the
lP0Wer by recognizing other unenumerated
1110des, by the expression 'or otlierwise,' wliecl
'8 broad enougî to embrace a purchase. If,
thie]], the statute autliorizes a married wonian to
Dnrchase real estate, slie must, when she exer-
e<8e$ sucli a power, do it on the saine terins and
l'%iditions whichî attach to others not under
dhiability, so far as to lie bouud by lier purchase

%'lrender lier separate property, in equity,
liable to discliarge indebttedness thus incurred."

1 11 )fowarte v. WVarrnscr, 58 Ill., 48, it wvas
held tliat tlie effect of tle act last referred to was
to l1elieve the liusband froxu the payment of the
4 ehts Of 'the wife, contracted before marriage;
that by taking away tIe liusband's control of
the earnuxigs of tlie wife, tIe reason of the Poin -

1ýQ1 law mIle holding him hiable for the u'ay-

ment of sucli debts was removed, and the reason
ceasing, the rule must also cease.

Upon like principle it was lield in Jfartine dt
al v. Robsoiî, Septexuber terni, 1872 (reported 5
Chicago Leyal Newvs, p. 8904), that the lîusband
is 11o longer liable for the torts of the wife when
not comxinitted by his direction, nor with his
con sent.

And it lias been repeatedly lheld that the lius-
baud may act as the agent of biis wife, in the
control and managemient of* lier property, and
that wlierehec so acts iii good iit l, and is flot
permiitted thcreby to defrand utheis, it in no
wise imnpairs hier riglit to lier property, or to its
increase or profits.

By reference to these ami other decisions
beiiring(. upion the question, it will be seen that
it lias heen the settled policy of this court to
give a liberal constra-tion to the acts referred
to, and to enforce their several provisions accord-
ing to the plain and obvions mneaning of the
language rised. The ivisdloin of ticese statutes
we are flot authorized to question, ns they are
flot in conflict withi any part of the Constitu-
tion. The legisiative departmnent bias seen fit to
miake a radical chancre in the conmmon law, relat-
ing to the property rigyhts of married women,
and1 it is our duty to enforce the law as they
bave made it.

It is not to lie supposed that it was within the
contemplation of the legisiature, in conferring
upon miarried women the right to receive, use,
and posseas their own earnings, and to sue for
the sanie in thieir own namnes, that it wvas to be
]iniited to such only as sliould result from mani-
ual labor, or that in conferring upon thema the
right to have their separate property under their
sole and separate control, and to hold, own, pos-
sess, and enjoy the saine, as thougli they were
sole and unrnarried, tliey were to be restricted
in its use or disposition. The right to contract
is indispensable to the acquisition of earnings,
and to the unrestricted possession, control, and
elijoyment of property.

We perceive no reason wliy a married woman,
invested withi these righits, may nî)t, at least
with the consent of lier husbind, earu, money in
trade as weIl as at the washi-tub or with the
sewing machine;-wliy sue mnay not as well be
the proprietress of a grocery store as of a fam;
contract debts for goods to be used in trade, as
for animals or farmling inîplements, or îands or
farni labour. In remnoving the comîtnon law re-
strictions lipon lier riglit to acquire and to con -
trol lier property, the legisiature have left lier
to determine, at aIl events wlien lier husband
shahl not object, froni the dictates of lier own
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jutigment, in what lawful pursuit she wiil en-

gage, and whether it shall be proseouted alone

or iii conjunction with others.

In this case the gootis were purchaseti by the

appellant to he uscd in her business as pro.

prietress of a retail grocery store. Thiere is no0

pretense that they were purchas±ti by the lins-

bandi, or for bis use, or under sucli ctrcunlV

stances that the law will jufer his liability.

They became appellant's sole andi sel)arate

property, anti either she imust be held to pay

for thetu, or it niust be helti that while married

womien have the riglit to contract andi acquire

property, they shaHl, nevertheless be exempt

frain coniplying with their contricts matie for

that purpose.

In Cookson v. Toole, 59 lliq., 515, the case of

iMitchell v. C'arpeiler, supra, wtt5 so far modi-

fied that it was belti that a niarrieti womau is

liable on hier contracta at Iaw, as well as in

equity. That case wvas assunipsit, broughlt by

the plaintiff sgainst the defendant, a mnarrieti

woman, to recover for work aud lahor done anti

rerforme(i by plaintilf for defentiant, at her

special inistance andi request. The coverture of

the defendalit was pleaded, to which the plain-

tiff repliedl that the work anti lahor in the

declaration mentioflet wvere douie anti perfornied

in aud about the iplroveiueut of the defeuti-

ant's farm, aud in takin.g care of hier stock

thereon, wbich fartu and stock were bier sole

and separate property, tieriveti frotu persons

other than bier husband, held anti eujoycd by

ber for hier sole benetit, and withouvt the con-

trol or interfercuce of her husbaud.

The court belolV sustaitiet a -eucra] demurrer

to the replication. It was heldl that the inatters

allegeti in the replitation were sufficient il,

avoidance of the plea of coverture, anti that the

court behow erreti in sustaiuiflg the deinurrer.

Anti in Hadley v. Bail (September Terin,

1872), suit was brought ag,.iinist a inarrieti wo-

man ;pleas of coverture were interposeti, to

which it was replieti that the soveral premises

and uiertakiigs iii the declaration mentioned,

were for services performeti, miaterials furuished,

anti money ex"pefl(ed coniceruiingo the necessary

care, sud for the benefit ol the separate )rop(erty

of appellee, then owneti by ber, etc. It was

hield, followilig Cookson v. Toole, supra, that

the replieations were suticient. anti that under

the lau now in force, afeme corert msay be sueti

at law on bier contracta.
S it is aiso objecteti tbat the judgmient is for a

larger aiouit than that indorseti on the back

of the sumnions. -ý

*JOURNAL. [May, 18765
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The eice&s is accounteti for by the accumula'

tion of interest, after the account was presenteti

to appellant, anti she acknowletigeti its correct-

ness, anti promiseti to psy it. It was theD

liquidateti, anti it wvas proper to shlow interest

upon it frotu that tixne forth, at the rate of si%

per cent. per anituni. In sucb cases the judg-

nient, aithougli exceeding the amount indorseti

upon the surumons issueti by the justice of the

peace, is tiot erroneous -Rives v. Ruinler, 27

lUs., 293 ; Dowling v. Stewart, 3 Scain., 195.

Tbe jutient of tbe court helow is affirmeti.

Sheltion, .J., dissents.-Clticago Legal NnS

REVIEW.

TREATISE ON THs LAw ONr Co?4-

TRACTS. By C. G. Addison, Esq.
Stiventh edition, by Lewis W. Cave,
of the Inner Temple, Barrister-at-Law,
Recorder of Lincoin. Stevense, Sons,
& Warwick, 119 Chancery Liane,
London. Willing & WilliamsoDl,
Toronto. 1875. 12922 pp.

The very name of "Addison on Con-
tracts" is suggestive of fuliness and
amplitude. Lt was always an exhaustiVO
dictionary of the law on the innunierable

points whichi arise iii the discussion of thO

engagements and relations of life knoWil
as contracts. In the hande of Mr. Cave
the subject has received a. more scientiflO
arrangement, thougli in ail inaterial
respects it is the "Addison on Contracte,
with which all are so fainiliar.

The wvork is niow divitett into thireO

books-the first, treating of the lawv O
contracts generally ; the second, wd't'
particultir contracte, anti poînting Out
how in these the general law is developea

or modifled, whilst to the third is COw1

signed the subject of stampe, which. ie 130
of rnuch practical importance to us as 't

The editor gives the scheme of the
present edition at sonie iength in his p1e'

face. The first book je divided into 81%
chapters. The first', deals with th,,

principles governing the formation 0

contracte ; and thus having ascertzti]3ed
by whom contracte can be made, and hOw

they muet be authenticated, the eec0Td

chapter proceede to deal with tlie

interpretation of contracts. But br

are soine contracte which -the la0
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'W111 fot enforce, either as void, ab initio,
'01 Voidable by one or other of the parties,
1fld the third chapter speaks of these. The
fOllrth chapter considers how contracta9
ýhich the law will enforce mnay be dis-
eliarged. The complications arising frorn
%8ignments, or from the death, marriage,
Oe bankruptcy of one of the parties are
e'Plained ini the fifth chapter. .The sixth

dagwithi the remedies for actual or
e'0ntemplated breaches of contract, either
bY an action of damages or specific per-
tOifance. The second book treats of a
't9liety of particular contracta. The mere
erluiiferation of these occupies 11o less
thal, twenty pages of the table of con-
tIta anti the discussion of thcm seven
hlitdred pages of the book itself.

Sorne idea of the vastucas of the work
t4eaY be obtained from the fact that over

ol thousand cases are referred to in the
"*ODk as authorities for different propo-
8lti0fl5 and that it contains over twelve

'dred pages of solid law.
tI We do not pretend to say that we have

k l attempted to analyze the labours of
1-r Cave,' except iii the unost general
anlaier - nor could any words of ours
ither detract fromn or add to the gen-

1 1Y received opinion of lie value, in
et the iiecessity almost, of this elaborate

ý101k to the legal practitioner. Lt is, in
f4e , u ne ess ry to do m ore than cal

1 . ion thefact that a new edition,
t'tlgirig down the cases to the latest

~'%ible date, has been puhlished, and to74rt5 the sallent pointa of difference in
,1ement between this and the pre-

01editions. Our namiesake in En(-
tth us sums Up its notice of the bookkr' Cave, aided by Mr. ilorace Smith

401 done more than sustain the reputa-

f hstreatise. fie lias greatly

j~he type bas been enlarged and other
1e1xe1ents have been madie in the

4i . Qnical execution of the work, which
1the beat style of the enterprisingDbI8h rs.

PZLOTSAM AND JETSAM
etk51051 E 0F THE LAW REPORTERS.

hoas8 e ase-Dyer 996, quoted in Philli-
Wof Evidence, 136. One witness of,

t~5iciknowledge, and another of liearsay
ýit-1 1" thougli at the third or fourth hand,
t* 'Ifficient witnesses in high treason.

In a verv recent case in Tennessee we find one
of the learnedl julges 8aying: "The saine doc-
trine is to be found in Bracton, Lord Bacon, in
Bacon's Abridgment, and waa a rnaxirn of the
civil law." Girdner v. Stepketq, 1 Hei8kell,
286.P

In an old cae-Bagnalconera Lington, Blich.
T., 9 Jac. 1-a inan stole his wife against hier
friends' consent, andisued thein for lier portion
in this court-the Court of Chaticery-but was
refused relief on the ground, as it was quaintly
stated by Sir Thomnas Egerton, that "lie who
steals fleali, let hini provide bread how lie cau.'

IWe mnust not steal leithc'ýr to make poor
men's shoes," said Mr. Justice Twisdlen in Eari
of Plymnouth v. Ilickman, 2 Vern. 167.

The virtue of a wonian does flot consist inere-
ly in lier cllastity. 2 Atkyns, 338 ; 1 Coop.
Tempî. Cotteîîliani, 5;36, note.

The following language used hy Maule, J., in
MIartîndale v. Faikner, 2 C. B. 72t), is character-

ised by Blackburn, J., in Regina v. Mayor of
Tewkesbury, L. R. 3 Q. B. 629 ; 37 L. J. Q. B.
288, as clear ani coinmon sense :-" There is
no presuniption in tliis country tliat every per-
son knows the law ; it woîîld lie contrary to
coinîr>on sense and reason if it were so."

In The Proteotor v. Ceeriug, Hardress, 85. 99
Atkins says, arquendo : " Errors are like félons
and trayto-s ; any mnan mnay discover tlin
they do caput gerere ?upintam." See 1 Man.&
Gran. 16 note.

Teatators should be prevented, if possible,
"froni sinning iii their graves." This expres-

sion, wlich lias become one of the current bye.
phrases always used in courts of equity on the
fitting occasion, fell froni Sir John Strange, in
Thomas v. Britneli, 2 Ves. Sen. 3 14.

An inliabitant in a cotinty goes witli wares in
the saine county froni one liouse to another to
seli thcm. He is a rogue withu'î the statuts of
39 Eliz. cap. iv. and other stattites. Jenk.
Cent. viii. Cas. 16.

In a case in wliicli it was held that a bond in
consideration of past cohabitation is good in law,
Mr. Justice Bathurst " 'pleased the sanctimoni.
oua by eîîriching lis judginent " witîi quota-
tions frorn the books of Exodus, ch. xxii. v. 16.
and Dcuteronorny, ch. xxii. v. 28, -9, to prove
that tgwherever it appears that the man ùs the
seducer, the bond is good." Turner, spinster,
Y. Vaughsan, 2 Wils. 339- We wonder wheu a
case will occur in which tlie question of tlie
validity of the bond, the wornan being the
seducer, shall be solerany adjudged and re-
ported.
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D LIRING this Terni, the following gentlemen were
cald to tihe Degree of Barrister-at-Law, (the

naines are triven lu tihe order lu whieh the Candidates
entered tihe Society, and not lu the order of menit):

G. MORRIPIS RoeFRs.
WVARREN BUIRTON.
COLIN G. SNIDER.
GORGE B3. GORDON.
JOuN BRUCE.
Louis W. P. COULTER.
C'HARLES Gsoundcr special Act.
W. [Isîus POLLARD,

Tie following geifflemn received Ccrtificates of
Fitusess

J. DS.M'TI5N
.J. T. LxNNOX.
WV. IL FEROUSON.
FRA-iCIS Ryx.
JOHN\ G. RoBiNso-z.
F. E, P. PEPLER.
T. U'ASWELL.
,ALEXANDE.R FERO;UBON.
WARREN BURTON.
DAviD ORMSTwON.
J. C. JL'DD.

And the f ollowing( gentlenmen were admitted into tihe
Bociety as Studesits of the Laws.

Gradssatea.
WILLIAM MÂLLOT.
azoaer: F. SHIPLBY.
EuoGENE Lzw's CHAmBERLSiiq.
- NICUOLLS.

Junior Clas8.

JAMEdS HA4vERO'..
J. R. KERR.
THiOxAs STBWART.
MICIIAEL J. (1ORMAN.
CHARLES EDWAED HBwSoN.
.IoHS COWAN.
JAMESH ALRXANIJEÇR WILLIANSON.
J. PASMAN Roa.
HEINRY S. LEMOx.
ilUon BLAIR.
PETER V. ORogN.
FREISERICR WVU. GEARINO.
D)ANIEL BYARDE D)INGlMAN.
CIIRIBToPuER Wsî. Tuiomeso)s.
REOINALD D POLLARD.
PEBTER STEWART ROSS.

Tuhe !ollowing arc the days fixed by the general ordlers
or the varlous examhinationis:

Prelinsinary EXaminations-Second Tuesday before
Terni. Intermlediate Exausinations-Tuesday aud Wed-
nesday uext before Terni. Examination for Certifleate
of Fituess -ýhursdaY hefore T1erm. Examination for
Cell to the Ba>s-Fritlay ansd Saturday before Term.

V JO URNA".,L. [May, i871.
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Ordered, That the division of canidates for adin
0
O

sion on the Boolis of the Society into three classOl b
abolished.

That a graduatê. in the Faeulty of Arts in any UnI1er'
itY in Her Majesty's Dominions, empowered to griie
ucb degrees, shall be entitled to admission upon givigg &

Term's notice in aceordance with the existing rules, 0
paying the preseribed f ees,and presentiug to Convocati"'
his diploina or a proper certificate of bis having receiIv6
his degrce.

That ail] other candidates for admission shall P1696
satisfactory examination upon the following subjcOt
namely. (Latin) Horace, Odes, Book 3 ; Virg-il, Elleîd'
Book 6; C-,esir, Comnsentaries, Books 5 and 6 ;Cieero'
Pro Milone. (Mathematics) Arithmetic, Algebra toWb

end of Quadratic Equations ; Euclid, Books 1,) 2, and
Outlines of Modern Geography, History of England (W
DoilglastIainiltýon's, Enghish Gramusar and Comipoitiffi

1

Tliat Articled Clerks shall pass a preliusinary xOo
ation upon thcfuh)loiutgsntbjects:-Csesar, Comime1It95Y4e
Books 5 and ( ; Arithmetic .Euelid, Books 1. 2> SId

Outlines o! Modern Geography, H{istory of Englafld
Doug. Haiffilton's>, English Gramusar and Comnpo.5iio'
Element. of Book-kecpsnig. Itreîi

That the subjects and books for the first terld*
Examinatin shal lie:--Real Property, Wîllians - E;
Smitls's -Manual ; Coninmon Lawv, Smýith's Man ual
respectiug the Court o! Chancery (C. S. U. C. c. 12)p
S U. S. cp.42 and 44). .t

That tihe subjects and books for the second Intera5edoj
F.xainiat-li b, as follows : -- Real Property, L1 elt
Blackstoie, Greenwood on the Practice o f CouveY&nl.
(chapters (en Agreensents, Sales, Purchases, LýjeÔ
Miortgagcs, and Wils>: Equîtv, Snell's Treatise; COIfl'o
Law, Broo'ins Coimon Lawý, C. S. UT. C. c. 88, Sttl

1
o

of Canada, 29 Vic. c. 28, Insolveucy Act.
That the hooks for the final examitnation for stude0gr

at-law shiai bie as follows:
1. For Cali.--Black.stonie Vol. i., Leake ou Coute,'~

Watkius on Cons eyancing, Story's Equity Jurisprud 0
Stephen ou Pleading(, Lewis' Eqtuity Pleading, Pat 0
Vendors snd Puirchasers, Taylor on Evideue, B

1
3Ylei

Bis, the Statute Law, the Pleadings and Pract1Ge
lie Courts. at

2. For Caîl with ilonours, lu addition to the prec ol
-Riî,sell (inî. lroý in*s Lcgal MaiiLii1~

Partner,'hip, llslscr na M(rtg-agcs, Lieujasixi 011-
Jarinaii un W'ills V Non Sa,. igry's Private Interfltai
Law (Qutlîrie's Edition), Maiue's AncientLaw. 0

That the subjeets for the final examination o! AI
Clerks shahl be as follows :-Leith's Bîsekatone, WI;
on Couveyauciug (9th ed.), Sînith's Mercantile 1Story's Equity Jurisprudence, Leake on çontras'
Statute Law, thse Pleadiugs and Practice of thse C"'

Candidates for the final examinations are subJeCtr"p'
examination on the suhjects o! the 1ntermediS!I'
aminations. Ail other requisites for obtalniiig

jcates o! fitniess and for eall are coutinued.
J That the Books for the Scholarship ExaminatiOn'

5

be as follows

Pleadiug, Williams on Personal Property, Grilf
statutes of Equity, C. S. U. S. c. 12, C. S. U. C. C-19 elgI

2nd year.-Williams on Real Property, Best '011
dence, Smith on Contracts, Sinehlls Treatise on15
the Registry Acts. oo*

3rd year. -Real Property Statutes relatin toO1 0 ;
Stepheniis Blackstoue, Book V .,Byles Ou Bills,
Legal Maximns, Story's Equity Jurisprudence, lo
Mortgages, Vol. 1, and Vol. 2, chaps. 10 ,1 lnd If,1.1

4th yea r.-Smith's Real aud Personal Propert'vp
on Crimes, Comînon Law Pleading and PracticeJ<3 <
onSales, Dart on Vendors and Purchasers, LeWý
Pleading, Equity Pleadiug sud Practice lu this ' i

That no one who has been admitted on the
thse Society as a Studexit shall ho required to POO'
inary examination) as an Articled Clerk.

J. R9ILLYARD MBOf


